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E^terVcnAki.theD^keyDmcheJjeyLuluYioCo hrfonne^

Spui io the bi^ft^rd-pith a traine^fajje oner the

Stage vpith Torch-light.

Z/^/W/.r)Vkc: royallletchcr; goc, gray hayrde adultery.

And thou his fonne.as impious ficept as hcc

:

And thou his baftard tuie-begott in euilJ

:

And thou his DucchclTe that will doe wuh DiuiP,

Foure exlent C haraciers—O that marrow-lcfleage.

Would Ituffc ttie hollow Bones vJth dambd dcfires^

And Read or heatc kindle infcrnall fires,

Within the fpend- thrift veynci ofa dryc Duke^
A parcht and iiiiceleffe luxur.O God ! one

Tnat has fcarcc bloud niough to liue vpon.

And hce to ryct it like a fonnc and hcyrc ?

Othe thought of that

Turnes my abufed hcart-ftrings into fret.

Thou fallow pid^ure ofmy poyfoncd Icuc,?

My fludies ornament,thcu fhell of Death, >

Once the bright face ofmy betrothed Lady,

When life and beauty naturally Hid out

Thefe ragged impel fedtions

;

'Whtn two-heauen pointed Diamonds v^ere fct

Inthofe vnfighily Rings ; — then 'tw^as a face

So fane beyond the artificiall fhine

Ofany womans bought complexion

That the vpnghteft man, ( iffuch there be,

Thatfinnt but I'eauen times a day)bruke cuftomc

And made vp eight with looking after her.

Oh fhe was able to ha made a Vfurcrs fonnc

Melt all his patrimony in a kifle.

And w hat his father fiftie yeares told

To haue confumde.and yet his fute beenc cold

:

But oh accurfed Pallacc

!

xThee when thou wert apparcid in thy flcfli.

The old Duke poyfon'd,

Becaufc thy purerpart would not confcnt

A 2 Vnto



Vrtto his palfcy-luft/or old men luft-fuU

Do fhow like young men angry, eager violcntj

Out-bid like their limited performances

O ware an old man hoc,and vicious

„ Age as in gold in Iu(i is couetou^

yefjgsnce ihoii murderg Qu^it-rent,and whereby
ThouHioult thy lelfcTennant to Tragedy,

Oa kcepe thy day,houre,minute, I bclecch.

For thofe thou haft dctcrmindrhum:who ere knew
Murder vnpayd/aith giue Reuenge her due

Sha's kept touch hethcrto—be merry,mcrry,

Aduancc thec,0 thou terror to fat folkes

To hauc their coftly threc-pildc flelh worne of

As bare as this—for banquetsrcafe and laughter,.

Can make great men.asgreatneflc goes by clay.

But w ifemen little arc more great then they?

E>iterher brother Hippolito,

Hip. Still fighing ore deaths vizard,

T'^ind, Brother welcome,

What comfort bringft thouPhow go things at Court?

//>/). In filkc andiiluer brothermcucrbrauer.

Vtnd.Vwh,

Thou playrt vpon my mcaning,pree-thcc fay

Has chat bald Madam,Opporcunity? <

Vet thought vpon fpeake are we happy yet?

Thy wTongsand mine are for oncfcabberd he.

Hip. It may proue happincffc?

Vind. What ift may proue?

Giuemeto taft.

Hi/?. Giuc mc your Fiearing then,

You know my place at CoHrc,

yi^^d. [;tue Dukes Chamber
But tis a miruaile thourt nor turnd out yet?

H/p, Faich I hauc beene (TiDoud at,but twas ftill my hap

To hold by th Duchcfle skirt,you gefle at chat,

Whome fuch a Coatc kecpes vp can acre fall flat.

But to the purpofe.

Laft eueniiig predeccfi>r vtuo this^



The Dukes lonnc warily enquird forme,

Wnoleplcafiirc 1 acccnJe J: he began.

By policy to open and vnl^urkc me
Abouc tne cime a;ui connrmon rumour :

But I had fo much wit to keepe my thoughts

Vp in cheir built houles, yet afforded him

An idle fatifailioii wichout danger.

But che whole ayme,and fcope of his intent

Ended in this,comuringme in priuatc,

To feeke fome ftrange digetted fellow forth:

Ofill'Contented nature.cither difgracft

In former timesjor by new groomes difpl tcft.

Since his Step-motheis nuptialls,fuch*a bloud

A man thac were for euill onely good;

To gioc you the true word fome bafe coynd Pander?

F'md. I reach you/or I know his heate is fuch.

Were there as many Concubines as Ladies

He would not be contaynd, he muft flic out:

I wonder how ill featurde, vilde proportiond

That one fliouldbe : iffhe were made foi woman.
Whom at che Infurreftion ofhi& liift

He would refufc for oncejheartjthinke none.

Next to a fkuU^tho more vnfoundchcn orc

Each face he meetes he ftrongly doatcs vpon*

Hip Brother y'aue truly fpoke him?

/Ic knowes not you, but lie fweare you know him,

Vwd. And therefore ile put on that knaue for once.

And bearigbtm^nthen,amina thTirBe,

For to be honefl: is not to be it h world.

Brother ilc be that ftrange compofcd fellow,

Hip And ile piefcryou brother*

'c^/W.Go toothen.

The fmaJlft aduantage fattens wronged men
It may point ouc,orca(ion^if I mecte her.

Behold her by the f^ore-top fa!^ ynough;
Or like the Freyich Voale heaue vp hayre and all,

Ihaue ahabitthar wil fit ic quaintly,

Here comes our Mother. H/p, And fifler.



Vind. We inuft qiioync.

Women arc apt you know to takefalfc money.
But I dare (kke my foulc for thefctv\o creatures

Onely cxcufc cxcepicd that they'le Iwallow,

Becaufetluirfcxeis eafie in belcefe.

CA^teth. What nev\es from Cour fonnc Carlo}

H/p. Faith Mother,

Tis whifperd there the DuchelTe yongeft fonnc

Has playd a Rape on Lord z/intomos wife*

Oiioth, On that relligious Lady!

CaJ}. Roy all bloud-.monlter h e deferues to die,.

IfItaly had no more hopes but he.

r?;/. Sifter y'auefentenod moft diredland true.

The Law cs a woman,and would Ihc wereyou:

Mother Imurt takeleaueofyou.

C^Uth, Lcaue for what?

Intcdd fpeedytrauailc.

hip. That he do*s Madam. yI/(?.Specdy indeed!

ri^^. For fincc my worthy fathers funcrall.

My life's vnnaturally to me, e*en compeld

As if I Iiu d no v when I fhould be dead.

C^lot^ Indeed he was a worthy Gentleman
Had his eftate beene fellow to his mind.

Vtrjcl. The Duke did much deievft him.

CMoth, Much/"

'L'/W. Tomucb.

^ And through difgrace oft fmotherd inhisfpiric,

When it would mount/urcJy I thinke hee dyed
jpfdiiconcentrthe Noblcmans confumption.

, Moth, Moft fure he did!

riW Did heHack,—you know all

You were his mid-night fecrecary.

Moth. No,
He was to wife to truft me with his thoughts,

Vmd, Ytaith then father thou waft wi e indeed,

Wiucs a:^e but made to go to bed and feede.

Come mother/ifter ;youlc bring me onward brother?

H/>. I will.



Vfy?d. He quickly turne into "another. ExeunU
Enter the old Dnke, Lufliiriofo , hisfo^^eyhe Dnchefe : the Bafi^

ardy the Duchcjfe trvofonnes Ambitiolo , and Superuacuo , the

third her jongefi bropijht out with Officers for the Rape trvo

Judges^

^ftke. Ducheflc it is youryongeft fonne^wc'rc fory,

His violent A6t has e'en drawne bloud ofhonor

And llaind oui honors,

Throw nc inck ypon the for.head ofour ftate

Which enuious

f

piritiwJU dip their^gensimo
After our death^and blot vs in our Toombes,

For that which a ould fceme treafon in our hues

Is laughter when vve re dead,who dares now whifper

That dares not then fpeake out, and e'en proclaime.

Wit h lowd words and broad pens our clofeft fliame.

lud. Your grace hath fpoke like to your filuerycares

Full of confirmed grauity^ -.for what is it to hauc,

A flattering falfe infciilption on aToombe:
And in mens hearts rcproch,thc boweld Corps,

May be fcard in,but with free tongue I fpeake.

The faults ofgreat men through their fcarce clothes t>rcake,.

Dtikt They do , we re fory for't^it is our fate.

To Hue in feare and die to Hue in hate,

I leaue him to your fcntancc dome him Lords
The facft is great: whilft I fit by and figh.

DtfchMy gratious f ord I pray be mercifully.

Although his trefpafTe far exceed his yeares,

Thuilce him to be your ownc as I ani yours.

Call him Rotfonne in law:the law I feare

Wil fd too foone vpop his name and him:

T. mper his fault with pitty?

Lf:jf, Good my Lord.

Then t<^ ill not cart fo bitter and vnpleafant

Vpon the ludj^es pallat^for offences

Gilt ore with mercy,(}iow like fayrefl: women,
Good onely for therr beauties , which wallit of : no fin Is oug*

Amhittf I bcfecch your grace, (Her

Be foil andmJd,lct not &dmle^e tavy,

Lookc



S^uhcytclds fmall comfort yct,hopc he ihall die.

And if a baliards wifli iright Hand in force,

Would all the court w ere turnde into a coarfe,

Dhc^ No pitty yet ? muii I rife fruitlcflc then,

A wonder in a woman; are my knees.

Of fuch lovve—njcttall— that without Re{pe6l—
i.'W^.Let the offender liand forth,

Tis the Dukes pleafure that Impartiall Doomc,
Shall takefirrt hold ofhis vacleane attempt,

A Rape ! why cis the very core ofliift.

Double Adultery.

//^«/.SoSir.

2jp/d. And which was worfe,

Committed on the Lord Antonioes wife,

lhat Generall honcft Lady, confeflcmy Lord!

VVhai mou'd you toot?

lu^i why flcfli and blood my Lord.

What fhould moue men vnto a woman elfe,

Luj[X> do not ieft thy doome^tnift not an axe

Or fword too far;the Law is a wifeferpenc

And quickly can beguile thee of thy life,

Tho marriagconely has mad chee my brother,

1 louc thee lofar,play not with thy Death,

/i^<«/.Ithankeyou troth,good admonitions faith.

Ifide th e grace now to make vfe oftherr,

I./W.That Ladyes namehasfprcdfuch afairc wing
Oucr all Zr^/fjthat ifour Tongs,

Were fparing toward the Fa(9,Iudgment it felfc.

Would be condemned and fuffer m mens thoughts,

Inm.VJtW then tis done,and it would plcafc me wcH
Were it to doe agcn rfure fiiees a Goddcffe,

For ide no power .to fee her,and to hue,

It falls out true in this for I muft die.

Her beauty was ordaynd to be my fcafFoId,

And yet my thinks 1 might be eafier ce ift.

My fault being fport,!et me but die in ieft,

ijfid. This be the fenteace,

Dui.



Vfit, O kccpt vpon your TongueJet it nor flip.

Death too Ibone healcs out of a Lawyers lip.

Be not fo ciuelUvvifc ?

ijyjdj. Your Grace mufl: pardon vs,

'lis but^iic lufticcof the Lavvc,

The Lawe,

Is grpwne more fabtill then a woman fliould be.

S^H. Now^now he dycs/id ""cm away.

Vtit. O what it is to haue an oKI-cooIc Duke,

To bee as flack in tcnguc,as in performance.

I Judg. Confirmdc, this be the doomeirreuocablc.
'

© rf. Oh ! "To morrow early.

Dm. Pray be a bed my Lord.

I Judg. Your Grace much wrongs your fclfe,

(tydnibi, No'cfs that tongue^

Your too much right^dos do vs too much wrong.

I Judg, Let that offender ^- ~-
Dnt. Liuc.and be in health*

ijud Be on aScaftbld—Z>//)^.Ho!d>hold,my Lor^.

Paxonr,

What makes m.y Dad fpeake new ?

Dpihe. Wc will defer the iudgement till next fitting,

In the meanc time let him be kept clcfc prifoncr

;

Guard bearc him hence.

Ambi, Brother,this m^kes for thee,

Fearcnot^ weelehauca tricktofet thee free.

///;?/.BrotherJ will exreft it from you both ; and in ihat '-occ

I reft. Sf4per . Farewcllpbe merry. Exit nnh ag.v^de

^/?//.De!ayd, defeidnsy then ifiudgement hauc cold b!oud

Flattery and bribes will kill it,

Dpiks. About it then my Lords with your bcfi powers,

Morelcrious bufincfle calls vpon cur hcures. Exe,V';aret Du^
^ut. Waft euer knowne llep-Dutchtfle was fo milde.

And calme as I ? fome now would plot iiis dratri.

With eafie Dodlors^thofe !oole liuing m.cn,

And make his witherd Grace fall to his Grauc,

And keepe Church better ?

Some fecond wife would do this^and dilpatch

B Her



Her double loathd Lord at meate and llcepe,

Indeed 'cis true am old mins twice a childe,

Mine cannoc fpeake^one of his fingle words,
Would quite hauc freed my yonged decrefl fonnc
Fro.n death ordurancc,and hauc midehiin vval kc
With a bold fooce vpon thethornic law^

WhofdEniiklCi^^ him,but 'cis not.

And therefore wedlock faith (liall be forgot,

He kid him in his fore-head^hate there feede.

That wound is dccpcft tho it neuer bleed :

And here comes hec whom my heai t points vnta^^
His ba!brd fonne,buc my loues true-bcgot.

Many a wealthy letter haue I fent him,

S /veld vp with Iewels,and thetj^noroi^jiiaa

Is yet but cokl^ kindc,
^

ThacldW'elVmihc tTiat quiuers in his eare.

Mocking his Maiftcrs chilneffe and vaine fcarc,

Ha's fpfde me now.
Spfi. Madame ? your Grace fo priuatc.

My dnety on your hand.

D^z-.Vpon my hand fir,troth I thinke youdcfearc.

To
^}^j^sj^^}yj^ ifroyjjp ^^oodjjiP^ ^>

*$>7rWrtncncTu'0uld not Madam.

.

Dut, Ti'i a wonder.

For ceremonie ha's made many fooles,

It is as ealic way vnto a DutcIiclTc,

Asco aHatted-dame, (ifherloucanfwcr)

But that by timorous honors.pale refpedis.

Idle degrees offeare,mcn make their way cs

Hard ofthcmfelues—what haue you thought ofme?

Spi, Madam I euer thinke ofyou,ia duty,

.Regard and —

.

Dut, Puh.vpon my loue I meane,

Spr^. I would 'twere louejbut *tus a fowler name
Then luft

j you are my fathers wife,your Grace may gcfTc now,
What I could cell it.

. Dut, Why th*art his fcnne but falfly,
'

Tis a hard queftioa whether lie begot ihec.



rHE REFENGERS TRAG^DIE.
SpH. Ifaith 'tis true too ; Imc an vncertainc man.

Ofmore vncertainc v^oman ; may be his gtcomc 'ath fiable be-

oot mc, you know 1 know not, hce could ride a hcrfe\vcll,a

ftirowd fufpition marry— hec was wondrous tall, hcc had his

length yfaich,fbr peeping oucrbalfc (hut holy-day windowcs.

Men would dcfirc him light^when he was a fcote.

He made a goodly fhow vndcr aPenr-houle,

And w hen he lid, his Hatt would check the fignes , and clatter

Barbers Bafons.

Vut. Nay fet you a hoi fe back once,

Youle nere light ojfF.

Sp^. Indeed lama beggar.

P^^.That's more the l^gne thou*art Great—but to our loue.

Let it ftand firme both in thought and minde,

That the Duke was thy Father^as no doubt then

Hce bid fail e fort,thy miurie is the more.

For had hec cut thee a righr Diamond,
* Tiiou hadft beene next fct in the Duke-doomes Ring,
When his w orne lelfe like Ages caGc flaue.

Had dropt out ofthe Collet into th' Grauc,

What wiong can equall this? canft thou be tame

And thinkcvppont.

Spu, No mad and thinke vpon t.

Who w ould not be reuengd offuch a father,

E*cn in the wcrft way?I wou ld thanke that finnCj

That could moft iniury him,and_bcc inleaguc with it^

Oh what a gnefc ^tis,that a manlRouId liue

But once ith world,and then to Hue a Baftard,

The curfe a*thc wombe^the theefe ofNature,

Begot againft the feauenth commandement,
Halfe dambd in the conception,by the iufticc

Ofthat vnbribed euerlafting law,

Spu.Oh Ide a hot-backt Diuill to my father*

Dut.Would not this mad c en patience, maie bloud rough?
Who but an Eunuch would net finne? his bed

' By one falfc minute difinherited.

Spi. I.thcre's the vengeance that my birth was VN'iapt in,

He be reuengd for all,now hate begin.



He call fo\ile Inccft but a Veniall finnc.

Dut. Cold ftilhin vainc then muR a Dutchefle woo ?

SfH, Madam l blufh to fay what I will doo.

J)sit. Thence flew Iwcet comfoit.earneft and farewell,

SpH, Oh one incefluous kille picks opee hell.

P/z^Faith now old Duke; my vengeance Hiall reach high^

He arme thy br6w with womans Heiauldiic. Exit.

Spti Duke^thou didft do me wrong,and by thy ht\

Adultery is my nacu: c

;

Faith if the truth were knownc,! wa > begot

After fome gluttonous dinner/ome Itirring dilli

Was my firfi fither; when dcepc healths went round.

And Ladies checkcs were painicd red with Wine,
Thtir tongues as fliort and nimble as their heeles

Vttcring words fwect and thick ; and vvhcn they rife,

Werejiicirily cijpofHjo fa!l agcn^

IiTiu chTwh I ]pl ing and wTtR-drawing houre,

When bafe-malc-Bawds kept CentiHcU a: ftaire-hcad

Was I rtolnc fofcly ; oh—damnation met
Thefinne offeaHs^drunken adultery.

J fcele it fwell me ;
my reuengc is iuft,

I was begot in impudent Wme and Lull :

Step-mother I confcnc to thy defires,

I loue thy mifchicfe well,but I hate thee.

And thofe three Cubs thy fonncs.w' iniing; confufion

I)eath and difi^ra cc m ly be their Epiraph s.

As for my brothertTic DuTvcs onely fonne, •

Whofe birth is more beholding to rep 3rt

Thenminc^andyctpcrhapsas faifely fownc.

(Women miifl not be trulkd with their owne)
He Icofe my dayes vpoa him hate all I,

Duke on thy browc He drawe my BaRardie.

For indeed a baftard by nacure /hould make Cuckolds,

Becauic iie is the fonnc ofa Cuckold-maker. Exit.

£/?/<rr Vindici cvid Hippoli:o,Vi idici in dtfgHife to

Mend L.Lufluriofo the D'aI^s fonne.

Vind. What brother ? am i farre inough from my felfe?

Hif^^,% ifanother man had beeuc fent whole
Into



THE RErENGERS TRAG^^DIE.
Into the world,and none wift iiow he ranic.

Vtnd, It wil conflrme me bouMrthc child a th Court^
Let blufl^es dwell i'th Country.impudence!

ThouGoddcfi'e of ihcpallacc,Mi(Trs ofAHfteflcs

To whom the cotlly perfumd-pcople pray,

Strike thou my fore-head into dauntleflc Marble;

Mine eyes to Heady Saphiresuiirne my vifagc,

And ifI mull needes glow, let me blujli inwarJ

That this immodeft fcafon may nor fpy.

That fchoJIerm my cheek es, foole barhfullnes^

That Maide in the old time^whofe flufli of Cjrasc

Would neuer fuffcr her to ger good cioaths;

Our maides are wifer;and are Jcfle afhamd,

Saue Grace the bawde I feldome heare Cjrace nam'd!

Wip, Nay brother you reach out a th Verge now, — Sfootc

the Dukes fonne/ettle your lookcs.

Vind. Pray let me not be doubted. Hip, My Lord—
L^rijf. Hipolito?^'hc abfent leaue vs.

H//7. My Lord after long fearch^wary inquirycs

And politick fiftingsj made choife ofyon fellow^

Whom I gcfle rareTor many dcepe imployments;

Thisouniael^^ and ifTime
H^d lo much hayre^I ilioin^d take him for Time,

He is fo r.eere kinne to thisprcfent minute?

Lujf^ .'i isyncugh,

We thanke thee;yct v^'ordsj^cbut^r^ blanckes

Gold tho it be dumldosVttcFtHe^i^^
Htp, Your plenteo\!S honor—an exlent fcHow my Lord.

Lr/Jf So^ giuc vs leaue—\veIcome,bce not far oft^vve mud bee
better 3,cquaintcd,pufh.be bould with vs,thy hand:

'

r/>7< With ?Jl my lieart yfaichhow doftfwcetc Mufk-cat
When fhall welietogither?

Lfiffl Wondrous knaue!

Gather him into bou!dneire,Sfcote the flaue s

Alreaoy as familiar as an Ague,
And fliokes meat hispleafure, friend lean
Forget my felfe in priuate,but e!fe where,
J pray do you remember me.



THE REFENGERS TRACzy£DIE.
Plnd, Oh very w ell fir— I confier my felfe fawcy !^

Luff. What haft becne,

Ofwhat profeflTion.

Vind. A bone-fctter! Lujf, A bone-fetter!

C//W. A bawdc my Lord,

One thst fetts bones togithcr.

Lf^Jf. Notable bluntneife?

Fit^Ht for mc , e'en traynd vp to my hand

Thou hart beenc Scriuener to much knauery then.

V/W. Foole, to abundance fir;I haue beenc witneffc

To the furrenders ofa thoufand virgins.

And not fo little,

,
I haue fecne Patrimonycs wallit a prices

Fruit-fcilds turnd into baftards.

And in a world cf Acres,

Not fo much di;ft due to the heire t'was left too

As would well grauell a petition'

Luff. Fine villainc?tro:h I like him wonderoufly

Kccs e'en fhapt formy purpofe, then thou knowft

Ith world ftrangc luft*

V/W. O Dutch luftlfulfomc lixR!

Drunckcn procr€arion,which begets , fo many drunckards;

Some father dreads not
(
gonnc to beddcin winc)toflidc from

the mother,

And cling the daughter-in-law.

Some Vncles arc adulterous with their Nceces,

Brothers with brothers wiues, O howrc ofInceft!

Any kin now next^to the^im ath fiftei'

Is^Tiians meate in thefc da>M;s,and in the morning
VVTTciftficy arc'vpancl drelt, and their mafkc on.

Who canperceiue this?fauc that eternall eye

That fee's through flefh and all, well:—If any thing be dambd?
It will be twelue a clock at night; that twcluc

Wilneucr fcape;

It is the Tffd^ts ofthahowers;whercin,

Honeftfaluation is bctrayde tofmy

Luff, Introth iris tooPbut let this talke glide

It is our bioud to erre, tho hell gapte ioyvde

Ladies



Ladies know Lncifer fell,yct flill areproudc!

Now fir ? were thou as fecrct as thou'rc fubtil.

And dccpely tadomd into all eftatcs

I would embrace thee for a neere imploymcnt.

And thou fhouldfl fwell in m3ney,aad be able

To m xke lame beggers crouch to thee.

Yind, My Lord?

SccretPI nere had that difcafe ath mother

1 praifemy father: why arc men made clofle?

But to kecpc thoughts in beft , I grant you this

Q Tell but fome woman a fccret ouer night,

Your do6lor may finde it in the vrinall ith morning,

But my Lord.

Lnjf. Sojthou'rt confirmd in mee
And thus I enter thee.

Vmd, This Indian diuill.

Will quickly enter any man : but a V furer,

^ He prcuents that, by entnng the diuill firft,

LuJf.Aitcnd me,I am pad my dcphc in luft

And I muft fwlm or drownejali my defires

Are ieueld at a Virgin not far from Court,

To whom I bauc conuaydc by Meffengec

Many waxt Lincs/ull ofmy neateft fpuit,

lAnd ie wells that were able to i auifh her

Without the hclpe ofman; all which and more
Shee foolidi chaftfent back,the meflcngerSj.

Rcceiuing frownes for anfweres.

V/;?^.PoiribIe!

Tis a rare Ph^ftix who ere fhc bee,

Ifyour defires be fuch.flie fo repugnant,

In troth my Lord idc be reue:igde and marry her.

Lfifs.Vu{h]thc doury of her bloud & ofher fortunes.

Arc both tco meap.c,—good ynough to be bad withal

Imc one ofthat nvjmber can defend

Marriage is good: yet rather kecpe a friend.

; vGiiiemcmy bed by ftealth—theres tmc dclignt

What breeds a 'oaching in't^but night by nigh r,

Ymd. A very fine relligion ?



jL/^/.lhcrdbrethus, •

He truft thcc in tnc bufmcflc ofmy heart

Becaufc Ike thee wel experienced

In this Luxurious day wherein we breath.

Go thousand w ith a imocth cnchaunting tongue

Bewitch lier cares, and Couzen her ofall Grace

Enter vpon the portion ofhcrfoule,

Her honor,which flie calls her chaftity

And bring it into expcnce/or honcfty

t>ls like a flock ofmoney layd to flcepc,

/ vVhichjicre fo little broke^do's ncuer keep:

I T/W. You hauc gint the Tan» yfaith my Lord

Make knowne the Lady to me,and my braine.

Shall fvrcll with firange Inucntion:! willmoue it

Till I expire with fpeaking.and drop downe

Without a word to faue me; —but ilc vvorke

LnfWe thankc thce.and will laife thcc:--receiuc her name,

it is the only daughter, co Madame GratUna the late widdow >

r//>^.Oh,my fidcr,n'y fifter?.- L^/.Why doft walkc afidc?

K/W.My Lord,! was thinking how I might begin
^

As thusjoh Ladie—or twenty hundred deuifcs, \

Her very bodkin will put a man in.

Luf I^or the wagging of her hairc*

Vwd No,that Hiall put you in my Lord.

Lt<jf, Shal'tPwhy content.doft know the daughter then?

r/W. O cxlent well by fight.

Lfdff That was her brother

That did prefer thee to vs.

F/W. My Lord I thinkc fo,

I knew I had fcene him fomc where

—

Lujf. And therefore pree-theelet thy heart to him,

Be as a Virgin^cIofle. Vwd. Oh me good Lord.

Lf^Jf.We may laugh at that fimple age within him;

Vtnd. Ha.ha,ha.

L/^/Himfelfe^cing made the fubtill inflrumcnt.

To winde vp a good fellow,

T^md That's I my Lord.

L^///] That's thou.



To entice and tvorke his fiftcr.

l^trjd A pure nouice? Lnjf. T*was finely manag*d,

ymd. Gallatuly carried;

Aprcty-pcifumdevillaine.

Lujf. I'ue bethought mc
If {he piooue chart (till and immoucablc,

Venture vpon the Motherland with giftcs

As 1 will furnifli thec,begin with her.

yin.Oh fic,fie,that's the wrong end my Lord.Tis mccrc impoA
fibJe that a mother by any gifts fhould become a bawde to her

owne Daughter!

Lulf,tizy then I fee thou rt but a puny in the fubtill Miflery of
a woman:—why tis held now no dainty difh:Thc name
Isfo in league with age that now adaies

It do's Echpfe three qua.ters ofa Mother;

Ymd. Doft fo my Lord?

Let me alone then to Echpfe the fourth.

Lpfjf.Why well fayd,comc ilc furnifti thce^but firft

fweare to be true in all.

V/W. True? Lujf^ Nay but fweare!

VW. Sweare?—I hope your honor little doubts my fayih,

Lujf. Yet formy humours fake caufc 1 louefweaiing.

Vmd, Caufe you loue fwcaring^ud I will.

LuJfWhy ynough,

Ercion^ looke to be made ofbetter fluff.

\''/W. That will do well indeed my Lord,

i/^^//. Attend me? .

VW. Oh.
Now let me buiAjfue eaten Noble poyfon,

We aremadcflrangcfeilowes, brothcr,ianocent villaines,

Wilt not be angry when thou hcarft on t^thinkft thou?

Ifayth thoufhalc; fwearemetofoi.Icmy fifler.

Sword I durft make a promife of himco thee.

Thou fhalt dis-heire him,it fhall be ihinc honor.

And yet now angry froath is downe in me.

It would not proue the meanell policy'

In this difguize to try the faych ofboth,

Another might haue had the lelfe fame office,

C Some



Some flau;2,that would hauc wrought effc6l jally,

I and perhaps orc-wrought-ein.thcrcforG I,

Being thoiight trauiyldAvill apply my felfc,

Vnto the felfc fame formc/orgci: niy nature,

jAs ifViO pare about mc were kin to em,

Sotouch'cm,——thol duvft a'moll for good,

Venture my lands in heauen vpon their good. Exit.

Enterthsdtfconte'ritel L or. i Kniomo ^ vchofe wife the Duchejfcs

. jongefv Sonne ran^fht he Difconerin^ the body of dead

to ccrtcitne Lords : and Hippohtv,

L.AntX^^v^' ncerer Lords and be fad witncflcs

Ofafayre comciy building nc/vly fahie,

Being fallcly vndermined:violcnt rape

Has playd a glorious a6t^behold my Lords

A fiiihc that itrikes man out ofmc:

P.ero.T\\d^i vcrtuous Lidy^ ny^nt, Prefident for wiues?"

7///>.Thebluni of many weonien^whofe chaftprcfencc,

Would ene call fliamc vp to their chctkes,

And make pale wanton finncrs haue good cjlours.—

.

Z/.(»x^;?/.Dead!

Her honor firfl drunke poyfon,and her life,

Being feJIowes in one houfe did pledge her honour,

Pier^O greefc ofmany!

L Anto. I markt no: this before.

A prayer Booke the pillow to her che eke,

This was her rich confcftion, and another

Plaflc'd in her right hand,with a leafc tuckt vp,

Poynting to thclc words.

Melius virtute moriyQtiiim per Dedecas viuere.

True and efFcftuall it is indeed.

HipMy Lord fince you cnuitc vs ro your forrowcs,

lets truely tart 'cm^that with equall comfort,

As to our fclues we may releiue your wrongs,

Wc haue greefe too,that yet walkes without Tong^
Cura lenes I <jHfintury''J\^aicrcsfiufent^.

L Ant.Yow dcalc with truth my ^ ord.

tend me but your Attentions.and He cue

Long greefe into fhorc words ; laft reuelling night,
" When



when Torch-light made an artificiaJI noonc

Abouc the Coutt^fomc Courtiers in themaskc.

Putting on better taces then their owne.

Being full of fravvdc and flatrery ramongft whome.
The Duchefes yongeR fonne(that moth to honor)

Fi!d vp alloomejand with long lulx to eat.

Into my wearing; amongfl ail the Ladyes,

Singled out that deere torme;whocuer^^

As cold in Luft.as fhec is now inJearhT

(Whicfi that ftcp Duchcs—Monftcr knew to well;^

And therefore m the height of all the reuclls.

When Mufick was hard lovvcleft,Courticrs bufieft.

And Ladies great with laughter;—O V^itious minute!

Vnfit but for relation to be fpokc of.

Then with a face more impudent chen his vizard

He harried he: amidft a throng ofPanders,

Thatliue vppon damnation ofboth kindes,

And fed the rauenous viilturccfhis luft,

(O death to thinke ontyfne her honor forcft,

Decmd it a nobler dowry for her nam.e,

To die v\ith poy fo i then to liuc with ftiamc.

A wondrous Lady;ofrare fire compa6)',

Sh*as made her nam c an Empreflc by that a£t,

FierMy Lord what iudgemcntfoUowcs the offender?

L.Ant Vmhnont my Lord it cooles and is deferd,

JPkrX^clzy the doome for rape?

L.tA^tyO you mull note who tis fliould die.

The Ducheflefonne, fheele lookc to be a fauer,

''Judgment in this ag£ is nere kin to fauour.

///^.Nay then flep forth thou Brih/̂ offic^r;
I bind you all in fteeic to Bin3 you furely,

Heer let your oths meetjto be kept and payd.

Which elfe will fticke like ruft^and iTiamc the blade.

Strengthen my vow,thatifat the next fitting,

Judgment fpeakc all in gold,and fpare the b'oud

, Ofruchaferpenr,e en before thcirfeats,

To lechis foule out, which long fincc was found,

Guilty in heaucn,
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AliyJt fvveare it and will aclit,

l^.AntoJ^md Gentlemen,! thankcyou in minclrc,

Hip.T\'VCVQ pitty?

The ruins oflo fairc a Monument,
Sould not be dipt in the defaccrs bloud,

*Tlero,Hcx funerall iTiall be wealthy,tbr her name.
Merits a toombe ofpcarlc

; my Lord ^ntonio^
For tliis time wipe your Lady from your eyes,

No doubt our greefe and yourcs may one day court it,

When we arc more familiar with Reuene*
L.A^to^'Xhzi is my comfort Gentlemen, and I loy.

In this one happines aboue the reft,

Which will be cald a miralce ac laft,

That being an old—man idea wife lb chaft. Exeunt.

fiAcrrs. 2. sc*^. i.

Enter Caftiza theftfter.

^^7?.How hardly fhall that maydcn be bcfct,

Whofeoncly fortunes,are her conliant thoughts.

That has no other childes-part but her honoi*.

That Kcepes her lowe and empty in eflate.

Maydcs and their honors are like poorc beginners.

Were not finne rich there would be fewer finncrs;

Why had not vertuc a rcucnnewe ? well,

I know the caufe,twold haue impoueriQi^d hell.

How now Dondolo.

Don. (JlladonaythcTc is one as they fay a thing offlefh and

blood,aman I take him by his beard that would very defire-

oufly mouth to mouth with you.

CaJi.Whzts that?

jD^^.Show his teeth in your company,

^^7?,Ivnderrtand thee not;

DonyVhy fpeake with you 'JMadona!

Caji*Why fay fo mad-man ,and cut of a great dcale ofdurty

way ; had it not beene better fpoke in ordinary words that one

would fpeake with me,

I>^».Ha,ha,thats as ordinary as two fliillings,! would ftriuc

alitle



alitlc to ITiow my fclfc in my place, a Gent leman-vfhcr fcorncs
to vfc the Phrafe and fanzye ofa fcruingman.

C^y?.Yours be your onefir^go direct him hethcr,

I hope fome happy tidings from my brother.

That lately trauayId,whome my foulc affedls.

Here he comes*
Snter Vindice her brother difgnifed.

VinX^^y the beft of wifhes to your fexe.

Faire skins and new gownes,

^y?.Oh they fliall thanke you fir.

Whence this,

ri'w.Oh from a deere and worthy friend,

mighty/ ^^/.From whomc?
F/>?.The Dukes fonne!

^<^7?,Receiuethat!

^ hoxe ath eare to her Brother.

I fwore Tde put ?nger in my hand,

> And pafle the Virgin limits ofmy felfe, '

To him that next appeared in that bafe office.

To be his finnes Atturney ,beare to him,

That figure ot my hate vpon thy checkc

Whilft tis yet hot, and He reward thee fort.

Tell him my honor fhall haue a rich name.

When feuerall harlots fhall fharehis with fhamc,

Farewell commend me to him in my hate! Exit.

f^mjt is the fweeteft Boxe,

That ere my nofc came nyc,

The fineft drawne-workc cuffe that ere was worne,
Ueloue this blowe for cuer,and this cheeke

Shall ftill hence forward take the wall ofthis,

.Oh Ime a boue my tongrmoft conftant fifter,

In this thou baft right honorable fliowne.

Many arc cald by their honour that haue none.

Thou art approu'd for euer in my thoughts.

It is not in the power ofwords to tayntthce,

^And yet for the faluation ofmy oth,

As my rcfolue in that poynt; I will lay.

Hard feige ynto my Mothcr,tho I know,.

u4 SjreMs]



A Sjrefis tongue could not bewitch her fo,

MalTe fitly here flic comes,thaukes my difguizc,

Madame good aCernoonc.

tJ\^toth. Y'ave welcome fir?

T^ind^ The Next of Italy commends him to you,

Our mighty expectation , the Dukes fonnc.

CMotb. I thinke my fehS: much honord, that he picafcs.

To ranck me in his thoughts,

f^tnd. So may you Lady:

One that is like to be our fuddainc Duke,

The Crowne gapes for him euery tide, and then

Commander ore vs a!l,do but thinke on him,

How bleft were they now that could pleafure him
E*en with any thing almofl.

CMoth, Ijfaue their honor?

Vind, Tut,one would let a little of that go too

And nere bcfeene in'c : nere be feeneit^markeyou,

Ide winck and let it go—
Moth. Marry but I would not.

Vini^ Marry but I would I hope , I know you would too,

Ifyoud that bloud now which you gauc your daughter.

To her indeed tis, this whcele comes about,

That man that muft be all this, perhaps ere moroing
(For his white father do's but mouidc away)
Has long defirde your daughter. IjAioth^ Dcfirdef

%Jini^ Nay but heare mc,

He defirs now that will command hereafter.

Therefore be wife,! fpeake as more a friend

To you then him;Madam,I know y'are poore.

And lack the day, there are too many poore Ladies already

Why fliould you vex the numberPtis defpifd

,

Liuc wealthy,rightly vnderfiand the world.

And chide away that foolilTi—Country girlc

Kccpes company with your daughter,chaftity,

CHoth. OhRc^ fie, the riches of the woild cannot hire a mo ^

ther to fuch amoft vnnaturall tufke.

J^ind. No,but a thoufand Angells can.

Men hauc no power,Angells mufl workcyou too*t,

The



TRAi
The world defccads intofuch bafe-bornc euills

That forty Angells can make fourefcore diuills,

Tnerc will be foolesftill I pcrceiue^ftill foo!c.

Would 1 be poorc dcic6ted ^fcornd of great:nefl>

,

S wept from the Pallace, and fee other daughters

Spring with the de we ath Court,hauing mine owiie

So much defit'd and lou d—by the Dukes fonae,

No,I would raife my Rate vpon her breft

And call her eyes my Tennants, I would count

My ycarely maintenance vpon her checkcs:

Take Coach vpon her Upland all her partes

Should kcepe men after men^and I would ride.

In pleafare vpon picafure:

You tocke great paines for her,oncc w^hen it was,

Let her requite it now, tho it be but fome .

You brought her forth.fhe may well bring you home,
Moth. Oheauens I this ouer-comes me?

" Vind, Not 1 hopc.ali'eady?

Moth. It is too rtrong for me,mcn know that know vsj

We arc fo weake their words can oucrthrow vs,

Hetouchtme neerely made my vcrtucs bate

When his tongue ftruck vpon my poorc eftate.

Vtnd, I e'en quake to procecdc,my fpirit turnes edge?

Ifearemcfhcsvnmotherd^yet ile venture,

5, That woman is all m.ate,wbome none can Enter?

What thinke you now Lady/peake are you wifer?

What fayd aduancement to yourthus it fayd!

The daughters fal Hfts vp the mothers head:

Did it not Madame?but ile fwcare it does

In many places,tut, this age feares no man,

Tis no fliame to be bad,becaufe tis commone.
CMoth. I that's the comfort on't.

riW. The comfort on't!

I keepe the beft for laft,can thefe perfvvade you
To forget heauen—and— — mioth.\\\\z{t are they?

*

Moth. That enchant our fcxe,

Thcfc are the means that goucmc our afFei5lion$,—that woman
- WiU



Will nor be troubled with the mother long.
That fees the comfortable Hiinc ofyou,
I blufli to thinkc what for your fakes He do!
n^d.O fufffing heauen with thy inuifible finger,

Encat this InHantturne the pretious fide
Ofboth mine eye-balls inward,not to fee my felfe,

Oiiot. L(>oke you fir. rin.Holh.
OMot, Let this thankeyourpaines.
Fmd, O you'r a kind Mad-man;
C^'Ot.Wc fee how I can mouc,
F/W.Your words will fting,

C^^lot.UOic be ftill chart He nerc call her mine,
FW.Spoke truer then you mcnt it,

Mat, Daughter Ca/it;^a. Cafi. Madam,
"^indid fhees yonder,

Meet<cher;troupcs of celcftiall Soldiers^gard hcrjicart.

Yon damTias deuills ynouglub talce her part,

C^/?.Madam what makes yon euill offlc'd man,
Inprefenceofyou; Mot. Why?

CVr/7.Hc lately brought

Immodeft writing fent from the Dukes fonnc
To tempt me to difhonorablc A<ft,

^f^.DiOionorablc A61? good honorable foolc.

That wouldft be honeft caufe thou wouldft be fo.

Producing no one rcafcn but thy will.

And t'as a good report,pretcIy commended.
But pray by whome;meanepeopIe;ignorant people/

The better fort Imefure cannot abide it.

And by what rule fhouldft we fquare out our liues.

But by our betters a6tions? oh ifthou knew'ft

WhattVcr^toJoo^ neucr kcepc it:

ButTFTercs a cold curfe layd ypojjilLMaydcs^

WfflifhofHer clT"ptnrSunne they clafpthc fhadcs!

Virginity isparadicc^Iocktvp.

You cannot come by your felues without fee.

And tw as decreed that man fhould kecpe the key!

Deny aduancement,rreafure,thc Dukes fonnc,

CuftX cry you mercy.Lady I miftookc yoUf



pray did you fee my Mother ; which way went you ?

Pray God 1 haue not loft her.

r/;7ii, Prittiiy put by.

MGth.hi'c you as proud to me as coyc to him ?

Doe you not know me now ?

^^/?.Why areyoufhce?

The worlds fo changd^one fhapc into another.

It is a wife childc now that know es her mother?

Kind. Moft right ifaith.

Mother, I owe your chceke my hand.

For that prefumption now5but He forget it,

, Come you fhali leaue thofe childifli hauiours.

And vndcrfland your Timc^Foituncs flow to you.

What will you be a Giile ?

Ifallfeard drownmg,that fpye waues aflioare.

Gold would grow rich, and all the Marchantspoorc.

Cafi. It is apritty faying of a wicked one,but methinkcsnow
^ It dos not fhow fo well cut ofyour mouth.

Better in his.

Vind. Faith bad inough in both,

Were I in earn eft as He licme ro leflc ?

I wonder Lady your owne mothers words,

Cannot be taken,nor ftand in full force.

/Tis honeftieyouvrge; w'h at s honeftie ?

*Ijs butheaueiiiJ)eggarj and what woman ii fo fooliflito

IcecpcKonefty,

And be not able to kecpe her-fclfc ? No,
Times arc growne w ifer and will keepc l^fft charge,

A Maide th at liTas fmall portion now cntcodSj

*fobfea1<e vp houfe^andjiue ypon hcrfriends

Hbvv blH^lir^^cn^o^ haue happinefl'eTlonc,

Others mi;ft fall to thoufands,you to enc,

Sufficient in him-felfcto make your fore-head

Dazlc the world with lewels, and petitionary people

Start at your prcfence.

V Mother if I were yong,l fliould b e rauiiht.

Oy?. I to loofe your honour.

Vind. Slid how can you loofe your honor?
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To dcalc with my Lords Grace,

Hcelc adde move hoaoai' to ic by his Title,

Your Mother will tell you ho7/.

Mother, Tnat I will.

?^/>^i/.D thinkc vpoii the pleafuLepfthe Pailacc,

Secured eafc and flacc ; the {lining mcaccs, ( their catcn,

Ready tomoiicoutof thedifh^SjCha'" e'en now qaickea vvhca
Bvi^jets abroad by Torch-light, Mu;icks,fports,

Bare-headed vaflailcs, that had nere the forcune

To keepe on their ownc Hats,but let homes were cm,
Niiic Coaches waiting—hurry,huny,hurry.

Ctfi, ItothcDiuill.

riW.I to the Diuill,toth' Duke by my faith.

Moth, I to theDuke: daughter youdclcorne tothinke ath*

Diuill and you were there once*

K'w Trueibr moft there are as proud as hefor his heart ifaich
Wno'de lit at home in a ncgleflcd roome,

Dca!i.)g her fliDrt-Iiu'de beauty to the pi6lures^

,Tnat arc as vfe-leflc as old men,when thofc

Poorer in face and fortune then her-fclfc,

Walke virh a hundred Acres on their backs,

Faire Medowes cat into Greene forcparcs—oh
It was the qrca:eft bIc(Ti:ig cuer happened to women ;

When Fanners fonncs agtecd,arui met agen.

To wafh their handstand come vp Gentlemen ; .

Thccommon-w alth hnsflourinucucrfiiice.

Lands that were meat by the Rod,thac labors (parM,

Taylors ride dowue,and meafurc em by thcycard;

Fairc trccs.thofc comely fore-tops ofthe Field,

Are cut to mainrainc head-tires—much vntold.

All thriues but Ciiaftit)', fhe lyes a cold.

Nay fhall I come neer^r to yoUjmarke butthis^

Why arc there fo few honell women^but becaufe 'tis the poorer

profeffion:, that's accounted beft , thats beft followed , leaft in

Trade,leaftinfaniion,and thats not honcfiy bclecue it, and doc
i>ut notetheloue and dcieited price of it:

Loofe hi4t 4 Pearlcywefearch and cannot brooks it.

'JBm tlrM QHC^gone^ho iifo mad to lookj^ it^

C^bther



Mother. Troth he faycs true.

Caft. Falfe^I defic you both

I haue cndur d you with an care of fire.

Your Tongues haue flruck hottc yrons on my face

;

IvIothcF,come from that poyfonous vvoman there.

yl/e??i'<?r. Where ?

Do you not fee hcr,{lice's too inward then :

Slauc pctifli in thy office: you heaucns plea(c^

Hencc-forth to make theMother a difeafe.

Which firli begins with me,y et Tue out-gon you. €xk.

Kind.O Angels clap your wings vpon the skyes,

' And giuc this Virgin Chriftall plaudities ?

Mot, Peeui{li3Ccy,foohfh, but rcturne this anfwcr.

My Lord fliall bemofl: welcomc,whcnhis pleafurc

Condu6ls him this way^I will fvvay mine owne,

Women with wx>men can worke bcft alone. Exit^

r'W. Indeed He tell him fo j

- jO more vnciuili>more vnnaturall,

Ihen thofe bafe-titled creatures that lookc downc-ward.

Why do's not heauen tnrne black,or with a ftowne

Vndoo the world—why do's not earth ftart vp.

And [hike the finnes that tread vppon't—oh

;

yWert not for gold and women; there would be no damnation^

-^ell would looke like a Lords Great Kitchin without fire iu't j

But 'twas decreed before the world began.

That they fliould be the hookes to catch.at man. Sxit^,

Enter Luffuriofo , rcith Hippolito,

Vindicies brother.

i^j/^I much applaud thy iudgemcnt , thou art w^II read in a

fellow.

And 'tis the deepeft Arte to ftudie man

;

I know this, which I neuer learnt in fchooles.

The world'sdiuided into knaues and fooles.

H//>. Knaue in your face my Lord,bchinde ycur back.

Lujf.hvxd I much thankethee,that thouhaft prcfcrd,

^ VA fellow ofdifcourfe—^well mingled.

And whofc braineTime hath fcadfond.

H/p, TmcmyLord,
D I Wee



Wc fhill findc feafon once I hope ; —O villainc

!

Tomake fuch aa vnnaturall flaue of me ; —-but—
Lf*ff. Mafle here he comes.

Hip. And now (hall I hauc free Icaue to depart.

Lt4jf, Your abfencCjleaue ys.

Hip. Are not my thoughts true ?

I mult remoouc ; but brother you may (lay,

Hcart,vvc are both made Bawdcs a nevv-tound way ? Exit^

Lujf. Now,we*rc an euen number ? a thwrd mans dangerous,

Efpecially her brother,fay,bc free,

Haue I a pleafurc toward. \ind^ Oh my Lord^

Luff. Hauiflh me in thmc anfwer,arc thou rare,

Haft thou bcguildc her of fa!uatio:i.

And rubd hell ore with hunny ; islliea woman ?

Yind, In all but in Defirc.

Lujf^ Then fhce's ia nothing,——! bate in courage'novr.

V#W. The words I brought,

Might well haue made indifferent honeft,naught,

A nght good woman in thefe dayes is changde.

Into white money with Icfle labour farre.

Many a Maide has turned to Mahomet,
With eafier working ; I durft vndcrtakc

Vponthe pawnc and forfeit ofmy life.

With halfc thol'c words to flat a Puritanes wife,

But fhe IS cloffc and good ;— yet *tis a doubt by this rime ; oh

the mother,the mother ?

Lat//] I neuer thought their fexhad beene a wonder^
Vntill this minute ? what fruite from the Mother ?

Vind. Now muft I bliftcr my fouIe,be forlworne.

Or fliarae the woman that receiu'd mee firft,

I will be true,thou Hu'ft not to proclaimc,
*

Spoke to a dying man,fhamc has no fTiamc.

My Lord. L^/. Whole that ?

Vind. Heres none but I my Lord.

huff. What would thy halt vctcr?

Vifid. Comfort, Lnf. Welcome*
VW. rhc Maide being dull,hauing no minde to trauell,

Jntoynknownclaads.what did me I ftraisht.



But fct fpurs to the Mothcr;goldcn fpurs.

Will put her to a falfc gallop in a trice,

Lujfll\ pofliblc that in this.

ThciVlotluT (hould be dambd before the daughter?

Fi».Oh, that's good manners my Lord , the Mother for her

age muft goe formoft you know.
Z^.Thou fpokc that true'but where comes in this comfort,

Vwdjn a fineplace my Lord—^thc vnnaturall mother.
Did with her tong fo bard be fee her-honor,

That the poorcfoole wasllruckto filent wonder.
Yet (till the maid like an vnlighted Taper,

Was cold and chaft,faue that her Mothers breath,

Did blovve fire on her chcckes^thc girle departed.

But the good antient Madam halfc mad^thrcwe mc
Thefe promifling words,which 1 tooke deepcly note off

My Lord fhall be moft wellcome,

Lulf.Fzith I thanke her,

V/».When his plcafure conduits htm this way.

Lujfnhzt fliall be foone ifath, VwdA will fway mine owne,
LuJf.Shcc do's the wfer I commend her fort^

V/;;^;/.Women with w^mcn can workc belt alone,

LffJfJ\y this light and fb they can,giue 'em their due,meR arc

not comparable to 'em.

VW. Nothatsirue, for you flball haucone woman knit

iporcin ahowcr then any man can Rauell agen in fcauen and

tw enty yearc.

i^jljClSlowmy defires are happy,Ilemakc 'em free-men now.

Thou art a pretious fellow/iith I Iduc thee.

Be wife and m.kc it thy rcaeancw,beg,leg,

What office couldft thou be Ambitious for?

V/W. Officcmy Lord marry if1 m ght haucmy wifli I VYOuld

hrue onethat was ncuer begd yer,

LulfX^^y then thou canfthaue none.

VW. Yes my Lord I could pickc out another office yet, nay

and kecpc a horlc and drab vppont,

LuJf.Vi ethec good bluntnes tell me.

VW. Why I would d elite but thismy Lord , to hau« all th«

fees behind the jirr^si and all the farthingales that fal plumpc
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about twcluc a clock at night vpon theRuflies.

Luff. Thou rt a mad apprchcnliuc knauc , doft thinkc to make
any great puichalc ofthat.

ytnd. Oh lis an vnknownc thing my Lord,I wonder ta'$ been

miftfolong?

Ltijf. Well.this night ilc vifit hcr,and tis till then

A ycare in my defires—farwcll,attend,

Truft me with thy preferment. Exiu
Vi9id. My lou d Lord;

Oh fliall I kill him ath wrong-fidc now, no!

Sword thou waft neucr a back-biter yet.

He pcirce him to his face,he fhali die,looking vpon mc.

Thy vcincs are fwcld with luft, this fball vnfill cm.
Great men were God$,ifbeggcrs could not kil em,
Forgiuc me hcauen, to call my mother wicked,

;^XDh Icflcn not my daies vpon the earth

^^'1 cannot honor her, by this I fcarc mc
Hcrtonguehastumd my filter into yfe ,

I was a villaine not lo be forfworne:

To this our lecherous hope^thc Dukes fonnc.

For Lawiers,Merchants,lbmc diuines and all.

Count bcneficiall periury a fin fmall.

It (hall go hard yet, but ilc guard her honor

And kcepc thcportcs furc? f'^r^r Hippol,

Hi/>.Brothcr how goes the wwld?I would know newc* ofyou
But I haue ncwcs to tell you.

t^ird. What in the name ofknauery?

H/pi^.Knauery fayth,

This vicious old Duke's worthily abufdc

The pen ofhis baftard writes him Cuckoldl
T/W. Hisbaflard?

H/p. Fray beleeue it,he and the Ducheflc,

By night meete in their linnen,they haue beencfcene

By rtai re-foote pandars!

'L'/W. Oh fin foulc and deepc.

Great faults are winckt at vvheatheDuke*saflcepc,

See,fcc,hcie comes the Spum^
Hi|. Monftrous Luxur?



^W.Vnbrac d:two ofhis valiant bawdcs with him*
OThcre s a wicked whifper;hcll is in his earc

Stay let's obferuc his paflagc " .^^

S^pu. Oh but are you fure ont^

Ser. My Lord inert fure on't , for twas fpoke by one.
That is moii inward with the Dukes fonnes lu(t:

That he intends within this hourc to ftealc^

Vato Hippolftoss fiftcrjwhofe chaftlife

The mother has corrnptedfor his vfe.

iJp.Sweete word^ fweeteoccafion^fayth then brother

Iledifinberit you in as fhort time.

As I was when I was begot in haft:

lie dam you at your pleafure : precious deed

After your luftjoh twill be fine to bieede,

Come let oiir pafling out be fofc& wary. Exeunt,

"L^/.Markejthere^there^that ftep,now to the Duches,

.

This theirfccondnieeting,wrices the Duke Cuckold

With new additions, his homes newly reuiu'd:

Nightlthou that lookft like funerall Heraulds fees

Torne downe betimesTtH mormng^thou ha^ httly

To Gfacc thofi:
'

fnis rh^at haue no grace at all.

Now tis full fea abed ouer the world,

Tberes iugling ofall fides^ fome that wTre Maides

E en at Snn fet are now perhaps ith Toale-booke,

This woman in immodeft thin apparell:

Lets in herfricndby watcr^here aDame
Cunning,nayles Icther-hindges to adore.

To auoide proclamation.

Now Cuckolds are a quoyning,apacc,apace3apacc,apace?

And careful! lifters fpinne that thread ith night.

That does maintaine them and their bawdes ith daicl

H//?. You flow well brother?

Kitid. Puh Tme fliallow yet,

Too {paring and too modeft,fliaU I tell thee,

Ifeuery trick were told that's dealt by night

There are few here that would not blufli out right.

H/i>. I am ofthat beleefe too.

Whofe this com^s,



Vini^ The Dukes fonne vp fo late,—brother fall back.

And you fhall learne,/ome mifcheifc,—my good Lord,

Ln(j\ Ft^to,s^\\y the man 1 wiflic for , come,

I do embrace this fealon for the fittcft

To taft ofthat ycng Lady? V'tni. Heartland hell.

jy/^.Dambd vilJaine,

Ntnd, J ha no way now to crofTe it^but to kill him.

Lnfs^ Come only thou and L V/A/»My Lord my Lord.

Lufsy^^y dolt thou Hart VJ?

Yind. Idc almoft forgot—the baftard! i«/.Whtt ofhim ?

V/W. This night, this hourc —this minute,now.

Lufs, WhatPwhatS- V/>;.Shadowcs the Ducheffc—

—

L«/>. Horrible word.

NtKd. And like firong poyfon cates,

Into the Duke your fathers fore-head. L«//. Oh.
Vind. He makes hornc royall. L^/?. Moft ignoble flaue?

Wind, This is the fruite oftwo beds, L«//.l am mad.

V/W. That paflagc he trod warily: He did!

V/W, And huflit his villaines euery ftep he tookc*

His villainesPile confound them.
\ind. Take em finely,fincly,now.

Lujf. The Duchefle Chnmber-doore fhall not controule mee.

W^. Goodjhappy/wift^thcrc s gunpowder ith Q<^\xxi^{ExcHnt

Wilde fire at mid-night, in this heedlcfle fury

He m?y fhow violence to crofle himfelfe,

Jle follow the Euent. Exit.

Ltijf, Where is that villaine? Enter A^^^ine.

Kind, Sofdy my Lord and you may take c*m twiftcd.

Luff. I care not how!
riW, Oh twill be glorious.

To kill em doubIed,whcn their hcapt,be fofc my Lord.

L«/f Away my {pleene is notfo lazy, thus and thus,

lie fhake their eye-lids ope, and wich my fword

5 hut e'm agen for euer;—villaine, (trumpet—
2)/#/^You vpper Guard defend vs. jD;/r;&.Treafon,treafon.

^nk. Oh take mee not in fleepe.I haue great fins,I m\\{\ hauc

Nay months deere fonne^ with penitential heaues> (daies.

To lift cm out, and not to die vnclccre,

O



O tilou wilt kill mc both in hcaucn and here.

Luff. I am ama2.dc to death.

Dnkc Nay villain c traytor,

Worfc then the fowleft Epithite, now He gripe thee

Ee n v>^ith the Nerues ofwrath^and throw thy head

Amongft the Lawyers gard.

Enter Nobles andfonnes.

1,Noble. How comes the quiet ofyourGt ace diflurbd?
Dnke. This boye that fliould be my felfe after mee.

Would bemy ielfe before me^and in heatc

Of that ambition bloudily rufht in

^ Intending to depofe me in my bed ?

2.Ndbli.Duty and naturall-Ioyaltyfor-fend.

Dnt. He cald his Path er villaine; and me ftrumpet,

A word that I abhorre to filemy lips with.

Ambt. That was not fo well done Brother ?

Lujf. I am abufde^I know ther's no excufe can do me good«
Kind, lis now good policie to be from fight.

His vicious purpofe to our fiflers honour.

Is croft beyond our thought.

Hif. You little dreamt his Father flept hecrc,

Vind. Oh *twasfarre beyond me.

But fince it fell fo; —without fright-full word,

^Would he had kild him,twould haue cafde our fwords.

Dh\. Be comforted our Ducheflc^he fhall dye. dijfembU 4

Luf.Where s this flaue-pander now ? out of mine eye, jitjrh^

Guiltie of this abufe.

Enter Spurio mth his vilUines*

SpH. Y'are viIlaines,Fablers,

You haue knaues chins,and harlots tongues,youlic.

And I will dam you with one meale a day.

X . Ser, G good my Lord !

Spti. Sbloud you fiiall neuer fup.

7.Ser,0 1 bcfecch you fir.

SpH, To let my fword— Catch cold fo long and mifle him,

i.Ser. Troth my Lord—Twas his intent ro meccc there.

SpH. Heart hec's yonder ?

Ha ? what ncwcs here > is the day out ath-focket,

That



That it is Noonc at Mid-night ; the Court vp,
' How comes the Guard fo lawcic with his clbowcs ?

L////: The Bafiard here?

Nay then the truth ofmy intent fliall out,

My Lord and Father heaiq me. Duk^. Bcarc him hence.

LffJJ] I can with loyaltieexcufc.

^ul^e. Exciifc ? to prifon with the Villaine^

Death ih^ll not long lag after him.

Spu, Good ifaith^then 'tis f ot much amiflfe,

L^/^Brothcrs,my bel^ rcleafc lies on your tongues^

I pray pci fwade for mee.

^mhi. It is our duties : make your fclfc fui'c ofss»

Sup* Wecle fwcate in pleadmg,

Lf^Jf, And I may liuetothankeyou. Exet4Ht^

Ambi,^Oyi\\y death Jliall thankcme better.

SpH, Hce s gon : He after him,

And know his trelpanc,feenie to bearca part

In all his ills,but with a Puritn^e heart* £.v/r.

y^mb. Now brotherjet our hate and louc be wouen
So fubtilly together^that in fpeaking one word fox his hfc.

We may make three for his death.

The crafticft pleader gets mod gold for breathy

Sup. Set on^IIe not be farrc behindeyou brother.

Dukj' Irt poffible a fonne fliould bee difobedient as farre as

thefword : it i$ the highcft he can goc no farther.

ylmbi. My gratious Lord,take picty,— Duk^.^My boycs ?

Amh^^xj weed be loth to mooueyour Grace too much.

Wee know the tre^paflc is vnpardonablc,

Black,wicked,and vnnaturall,

Sup, In a Sonne^oh Monilrous^

Amht, Yet my Lord,

A Dukes foft hand flioakes the rough head oflaw,

And makes it lyefmooth. Duk^wx, n)y handfliall ncredoot.

A^nb, That as you pleafe my Lord.

Super. Wee muft. needs confeflc.

Some father would haue enterd into hate.

So deadly pointcdjthat before his eyes,

Hcc would ha fecnc the exccutioivfound^

Wlthoi^



Without corrupted fauour ?

^mb. Butmy Lord,

Your Grace may Hue the wonder of all times.

In pardning that offence which neucr yet

Had face to beg a pardon. X>/^^^.Hunny,how s thi s ?

Amb. Forgiuehimgoodmy Lord,hecsyourownefonnei

And I muft needs lay 'twas the vildlicr done.

Snperv. Hee's the next heiie—yet this true rcafon gacherSj

None can poflcfTe that difpoflefle their fathers :

Be merciful];

Dnk^. Here's no Step-mothers- v\ir.

He trie cm both vpon their loue and hate*

tyimb. Be mercifull—altho— DhI^. You haue pt euaild.

My wrath like flaming waxe hath fpent it felfc, (releafd.

I know 'twas but fome peeuifh Moone in him : goe, Ici him bee

iS'/z/^^rz'. Sfootehow now Brother ?

Amb,Yout Grace doth pleafc to fpeake befide your fpleene,

I would it were fo happy ? Duke. Why goe,releafe him,

Superv.O my good LordJ know the fault's coo weighty.

And full of generall loathing ; too inhumaine.

Rather by all mens voyces v/orthy death.

Dul^.Txs true too ; here then^receiuc this fignet,doome fhall

Dire6t it to the Iudges,he lliall dye (pafle,

^ Ere many dayes,make haft.

tyimL All fpeed that may be,

We could haue wifht his burthen not fo fore.

We knew yourGrace did but delay before. SxeH»t.

Duke. Here's Enuie with a poore thin couer or't,

Like Scarlet hid in lawnc,eafily fpide through.

This their ambition by the Mothers fide,

Is dangcrous^and for fafctie muft be purgd,

I will preuent their cnuics, furc it was

But fome miftaken furie in our fonne.

Which thcfcafpiring boycs would climbe vpon •

He (hall bee releafdc fuddainly . Enter Nobles.

I ,A^<?\Good morning to your Grace^

Df^ke. Welcome mv Lords. (euer,

t.Notp.Oax knees iLall take away the office ofour feete for
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Vnleffc your Grace bcflow a fathers eye,
Vpon the Clouded fortunes ofyour fonnc.
And in compafllionate vertue grant him that,
Which makes e en mcane men happy; liberty

D^kc How fcrioufly their loues and honors woo
For thac,which 1 am about to pray them doo
Which

,
rife my Lords^your knees figne his releafe,

Wc freely pardon him.

i.ATc^^.We owe your Grace much thankes,and he much duety,
DhI^. It well becomes chat ludge to nod at crimes, (Exeunt.

That dos commit greater himfelfe and liucs:

I may Ibrgiue a difobcdient error,

That expert pardon for adultery

And in my old daies am a youth in lufl:

Many a beauty hauc I turnd to poyfon
In the denial!,couctous of ail.

Age hot^is like a Monger to be feene:

My h aires arc white,and yet my fmnes arc Greene.

^Cr.
Enter Ambitiofo,^;/^/ Superuacuo?

Suf, Prother,lct my opinion fway you once,

I I'pcakc it for the bclt,to hauc him die:

Surcftandfooncftjif thefignet come,
Vnto the iud^cs hands,why then his doome,
Will be deferd till fittings and Co;.rt-daies:

Juries and furcher,..Fayths are bought and fold,

Ochs in thefc daies arc but the f kin ofgold

.

^/imb. In troth tis true too!

Super. Then lc:s fet by the Judges
And fall to the Officcrs,tis but miftaking

The Duke our fathers meaning, and where he nain*d.

Ere many daics, tis bur forgcttingthat

And,hauc him die i'th morning.

e/^w^. Excellent,

Then am I heire—Duke in a minute,

Super. Nay,

And he were once pufft out^herc is a pinnc.

Should



should quickly prick your bladder.

Amh, Blaft occafion.

He being packt, weelc haue fome trick and wile,

To windc our yonger brother out ofprifon,

That lies in for the Rape,the Ladies dead,

And peoples thoughts will foonc be buried.

Sufcr. We may with fafty do't, and liue and fcede,

The Ducheflc-fonnes are too proud to bleed,

Am.Vic are yfaith to fay true,—ccme let s not linger

]lc to the Officers,go you before.

And fet an edge vpon the Executioner.

Suf* Let me alone to grind him* Exit^

Amb. Meete;farewell,

I am next now,Irife iuft in that place,

Where thou'tt cut of.vpon thy Neck kind brother,

The falling ofonchcad^lifcsvp another. Exit,

Enter rvith the I^eblej^\.\.\{^\xi \o(ofromfryfon^

Lujf.My Lords?! am fo much indebted to your lours,-

For thiSjO this deliuery.

! Nob, But our duetics.my Lord, vnto the hopes that growc

LuJJ', If ere I liue to be my felfe ilc thanke you, (in you^

0 liberty thou fwcetc and hcaucnly Dame;
But hell for piyfon is tuo mildc a name. Exenyit,

Enter Ambitiolo,^»i Supcr£iacuo?tr/f^ Officers,

Am^O&ictx^?\\aQS the Dukes fignet.your firnie warrant;,

Prings he command ofpielLnt death a long with it

Vnto our brother, ihe Dukes fonne; were are fo'ry,

1 liac we are fo vnaatural'y employdc
Li fuch an vnkinde Cffice^fiitcr tarre

For enemies then brothers.

Super. But you know,

The Dukes command muft re obayde,

I .Ofji.lz mufi and lhal my Lord-^his moining then.

So lucld?iint!v?

I aldiTe poore-^good—foulc,

Hec muli br eakc fail bctimes,the executioner

Stands rer^dy to put fcnh his cowardly valour,

a.0,^/f. Already?
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5"///^. Alicardy ifath^O fir,deftrii£tion hies.

And that: is Icart Impudcnc/oonc'l dyes,

I .Oj^Troch you fay true my Lord wc take our Icaucs,

Our Office fliall be found^vvcclc not delay.

The third pare ofa minute.

%Amb. Ihcrcia you fliowe.

Your felues good mcn,and vpright offlcerf.

Pray let him d:e as priuat as he may.

Doc huTi that fauour/or the gaping people.

Will but trouble him at his prayers,

And make him curfe,and fweare,and fo die blacky

Will you be fo far Kind?

I .Ojf.It Hiall be done my Lord.

^;w^.Why we do thanke you, if vveliuetob^.

You fhallhauc a becter office,

2.0^.Your good Lord-fhippe,

iS'^p.Comnicnd vs to the fcaffold in ourteares*

i.Ojf^Weele weepeand doe your commendations, Sxemt,

AmhJPinc fooles in office! Sup.Things fall out fofir,

cxfw^.So happilyjCome brother ere next clock,

His head will be made ferue a bigger block. Exeunt.

Enter in frifon lunior Brothery

luntKc^^cr, KeepMy Lord.

lu^p.No ncwes lately from our brothers?

Are they vnmindfuU ofvs? (from cm.

Keep, My Lprd amcflfenger came newly in and brought this

///^/.Nothing but paper comforts?

I looked for my dcliuery before this.

Had they bcenc worth their oth&—prechee be from vs.

Now what fay you forfooth,fpeake out I pray.

Letter,Brother be ofgood cheere^

Slud it begins like a whore with good checre,

Thosif^jalt not he loner apr ifo/ier.

Not fine and thirty yearc like a banqroutJ thinkc fo,

We hatie thoHght vpon a det^ice toget thee out by a tr'tche\

By a tricke,pox a your tn'cke r»nd it bcfo long a playing.

^^ndfg rest comforted, be merry ayjd expect itfuddajnely !

Be merry^hang merry,draw and quarter mcriy,Ile be rnadl

ift



Ift not ftrangc thac a man Hiould lie in a whole month for a wo-

man, well^wee fliali fee how fuddainc our brothersrwill bee in

their promife , I muft expecl (till a trick ! I fhall not bee long a

prifoDer,how novv^^what ncwcs?

Keeper. Bad newes my Lord I am difcharg'd of yoii.

lumo. Slauc calfl thou chat bad newcs^I thanke you brothers.

Keep. My Lord twill proue fo,hcre come the Officers,

Into whofe hands I mu(l commit you.

luKto. Ha,Officeis,what,vvhy?

I Offi. You mud pardon vs my Lo! d.

Our Office muft be found^herc is our warrant

The fignec from the Dukc,you mud ftraight fuffcr.

Imior. Suffer ? ilc fufFer you to be gon,ile fufter you,

To come no more, what would you hauc me fuffcr?

2. Ofli, My Lord thcfc words were better chang'd to praiers,

The tunes bur breifc wich you,prepare to die.

//^;7i^?r.Suretisnotfo, i^,OfpM\^ coo true my Lord.

Imior^ 1 cell you tis not^for the Duke my father,

Defetdmc till ncxc fitting, and I lookc

E'en euery minute threclcorc times an houre,

por a releafc,a trick wrought by my brothers.

J,Offi. A trick my LordPifyoii expeil fuch comfort.

Your hopes as fruidcfTcas a barren vNoman:

Your brothers were tlic vnhappy mcflengcrs.

That brought this powerful! token for your deaths

lunior. My brotbcrs,no5no.

2.0ffi,Tis mcft true my Lord.

lunior. My brothcis to bring a warrant for my death

How ftrange this fiiowes?

'>).Offi. There's no delaying trmc^

Imior. Dcfire e'm hethcrsCall e'm vp,my brothers?

They fliall deny it to your faces,

I.O^. My Lord,

They're far ynough by this,a' leaft at Court,

And this moft ftrickt command they left bchindc e'm.

When gricfc fwmn in their eyes,thev fliovv'd like brothers.

Brim-full ot' heauy lorrowiLut the Duke
Muft haue his pleafurc^ Imta. His pleafurc?

uOffi



I .Off. Thcfc were their hl\ words which niy memory bearcs,

Comm:yid vs to the Scaffold i?i our te^res,

lunior. Pox drye their tcares^what fhould I do with tcares ?

I hate cm worfe then any Cittizens fonne

Can hate fait water ; here came a letter now,
Ncivjblccdii^^ ftinted yet,

Woul^lde l>ecnc tome in pceces when I tore it,

Lookcyou officious whorcfons words ofcomfort.

Not long a Trifoytffy.

I ,Off It fayes true in that fir/or you muft fuffer prefently.

lunior. A villanous Duns.vpcn the letter knauifh expofition,

Looke you then here fir ; iVeelsget thee ohi by a, trtcl^fajes hee.

2.0ff That may hold too fir , for ycu know a Trick is com-
monly foure Cardcs,which was meant by vs foure officers,

Innior. Worfe and worfe dealing.

I . Off. The hourc beckens vs^

The headf-man waites, lift vp your eyes to heauen.

hintor^ I thankc you faith ; good pritty-holfomc counfcll,

I fhouldlookc TP to heajien as you fedd,

Whilft hj^^eKm^Qcjmc cozens me ofrny head,

I thats the TnclcT j.Oj^! You delay too long my Lord.

lunior. Stay good Authorities Baftards,fince I muft

Through Brothers periurie dye, O let me venome
Their foules with cuiics. i .Off,Comc tis no time to curfc.

Turner. Muft I bleed then, without refpedl of figne? well—

-

My fault was fweet fport,which the world approoucs,

1 dye for that which euei*y woman loucs. Exeunt.

Enter Vindici rrith Hippolito h/s brother.

Vind. O fwcete,dele£lable,rare,happy,rauilliijigj

Hif, Why what's the matter brother?
• Vin,O tis able^to make a man fpiing vp,& knock his for-hcad

Againft yon filuar feeling.

Hif. Pre-thee tell nicr.

Why may not I pcrtake wi:h you?you rovrde once

To giue me fharc to euery tragick thought.

J^ind. Byth' Maflc 1 thinke I did too.

Then lie diuidc it to thee,--thc old Duke
Thinking my outward fhape,and inward heart

Arc



Are cut out of one pcicc; (tor he that prates his fecrcts.

His heart (lands ath out lidc)hircs mc by price:

To greetc him with a Lady,

In fomc fit place vaylde from the eyes ath Court,

Some darkr.ed bluftilcflc Angle^that is guilty

Ofhis fore-fathers Iufts,and.grcat-folkes riots.

To which(I eafily to maintaine my fhapc)

Confcntcd, and did wifli his im.pudent grace

To meetchci here in this vn-funncd-Iodge,

Wherc-in tis night at noooe, and here the rather,

Becaufe vnto the tonuring ofhis foule.

The Baflard and the Duclicfle haue appoyntcd

Their meeting too in this luxurious circle.

Which moft affl^vSting fight v\ ill kill his eyes

Before we kill the reft of him.

H/p. Tw^ill yfaith^moft dreadfully digefted,

I fee not how you could haue mift me brother.

putrid. True^but the violence ofmy ioy forgot it.

H/p- ];but where's that Lady now?
Vind. Oh at that word,

Tmeloftagainc, you cannot finde me yet

Tme in a throng of happy Apprehenfions

Hce's futed for a Lady^I haue tookc cai'C

For a delirious Iip,a (parkling eye,

•You fhall be witnefle brother;

Bereadyftand with your hat off. Exit^

Hip. Troth I wonder what Lady it fhould be?

Yet tis no wondcr,now I thinke againe.

To haue a Lady ftoope to a Duke.that ftoopcs vnto his men,

Tis common to be common,through the world:

And there*s more priuate common lliadowing vices.

Then thofe who are knowne both by their names and prices

Tis part ofmy alleagancc to ftand bare.

To the Dukes Concubine,--andhere fhe comes.

£riter Y'mdkCyrvnh thefkyll ofhis lone dreft in Tires*

Vind. Madame his grace will not be abfent long

.

Secret ? nere doubt vs Madame ? twill be worth

Three vcluet gownes co your Ladyfliip—knowne?

F Few



Few Ladies refpcvSl that?dilgracc,a poorc thin Ihcli^

Tis the bcft grace you haiic to do it well,

IJefauc your hand that labour , ile vnmafkcyou?
Hip. Why brothcr,brothcr.

n»d. Art thou bcguild now ? tut,a Lady can.

At fuch all hid,beguilc a wifcr man,
Hauc I not hcccd the old furfetcer

With a quaint peice of beauty, age and bare bone
Are ere allied in adtion ; here s an eye.

Able to tempt a grcatman—<o ferue God,
A piety banging lip, that has forgot now to diflcmblc

Me thinkes this mouth fliould make a fwcarer tremble*

A drunckard clafpc his teeth , and not vndo em.
To fufFer wet damnation to run through e'm.

Hercs a cheeke keepes her colour let the winde go vvhiftle.

Spout Rainc,we fearethee not^be hot or cold

Alls one with vs ; and is not he abfur'd,

Whofe fortunes arc vpon their faces let.

That fcare no other God but winde and wet,

H/p, Brother y'auc fpckc that right.

Is this the forme that liuing fhone fo bright?
j

f^sKd, The veiy fame.

And now me thinkes I cold e'en chide my felfe.

For doating on her beauty, tho her death

Shall be reuengd after no common action;

Do's the Siikc-woime expend her yellow labours

For thee ? for thee dos flie vndoe hcrfclfe ?

Arc Lord-fliips fold to maintaine Lady-fhipt

Foj?-L'he poore benefit of a bewitching minute?

Why dos yon fellowfalfify hie-waies

And put his life betwecne the ludgcs lippes.

To refine fuch a thingJ;eepcs horfe and men
To beatc their valours for her?

Surely wee'reall mad people,and they

Whomc we thinke are^are not,we millakc thofc,

Tis we arc mad in fcence,they but ui clothes.

Hip. Faith and in clothes too vve,giucYS our due*

Yi»< Do* cucry proud and fclfc-aftcilingDame
Camghlre



Camphire her face for thisPan dgrieue her Maker

In fiiifuU baths ofmilkc,—when many an infant ftarucs.

For her lliperfluous out-fide, all for this?

Who now bids tw enty pound a night^prcpares

Mufick^perfumes^and fwcete-meatcs^all arc huflit.

Thou maift lie chaft now ! it were fine me thinkes: -

To haue thee feene at Rcuells, forgetful! fcafis,

Andvndeane Brcthells ; fure twould fright the finner

And make him a good coward,put a Reueller,

Our offhis Antick ambie

And doye an Epicure with empty dirties?

Here might a fcornefull and ambitious woman,
' Looke through and through her felfc,—fee Ladies ^ with falfc

You decciue men, but cannct deceiue wormes* (formes,

Now tot3iy tragick bufinclfe^lookc you brother,

I haue not fadiiond this onciy—for ftiow

And vfelelTe property,no,it flball bearc a part

E en in it owne Rcuengc.This very fkull,

' 'Whofe Miftris the Duke poyfoned^wich this drug

The mortall cuifc ofthe earth ; fhall be reuengd

In the like ftraine, and kifl t his lippes to death^

As much as the dumbe thing can, he ftiall teelc:

What fayles in poyfon, weclefupply in Ikele.

H/)>. Brother I do applaud thy conftant vengeance,

The quaintneflc ofthy mahce aboue thought,

Vifid. So tis layde on : now come and vs^elcome Dukc^

1 haue her for thee,l protcft it brother:

Me thinkes flic makes almoft as faire a fine

As fome old gentlewoman in a Periw ig?

Hide thy face
, now for ftiame . thou hadft neede haue a Mafke

Tis vaine when beauty flowes^but when it flcetes (now
This would become graues better then the flteeres^

H/p. You haue my voice in that; harke,the Dukc*s come.

Vif^d. Peace,Iet's obferuc what company he brings.

And how he dos abfent e*m , for you knowe
Heclc Willi all priuate brother fall you back a litde,

' With the bony Lady.
'

H;/>. That 1 will.

ITi^d. So/o,' -now ^•ycars vengeance crowdc into a minute!_ ^-^
--jy^^^



Duk^ You iliall haiie leaue to Icaue vs^with this charge,

Vponyourliues,ifwe bemirtby th Duchefle

Or any of the Noblcs,to giue out,

Wc r€ priuately rid forth. ViW Oh happineiTe!

Dfik^ With foine few honorable gentlemen you may fay.

You may name thofc that are away from Court.

Gentle, Your will and picafurc iTball be done my Lord.

Vind^ Priuatly rid forch.

He ftriucs to make futc worke on't—your good grace?

Dnh^. Piato^ welLdone hafi brought her,what Lady ift?

Vmd. Faith my Lord a Country Lady,a little bafhfull at firft

as moft ofthem arc, but afccr the firft kilTe my Lord the vvorli is

paft with them.your grace knowcs now what you haucto doo;

fha s fomC'what a grnuelookc with her—but '

X)/^)^.Ilouethat bcft^condudther.

V/;7<^.Hauc at all.

graucft lookes the Greateft faultcs fccmc Icffc

Giue me that fin thats rob'd in Holines.

Vmd. Back with the Torch ; brother raifc the perfumes.

T)til^, How fwcete can a Duke breach ? age has no fault,

plcafure rtiould meetc in a perfumed milt.

Lady fvveetcly encountied,lcamc rrom Court I muftbee bould

with you,oh,whac's chis,oh!

Ytrid. royal] villaine,vvhitc diuill; 2)//^. Oh.

Vind. Brother—place the Torch here,that his affrighted eye-

May ftait into thofe hoUowes^Dukcjdoft knovve (balls

Yon drcadfull vizard,vicw it well^tis the fkuU

OfQloria»a,\\hotn thou poyfoncdll laft,

"Df^kz y poyfoned me.

yind, Didft not know that till now?

Dull. What are you two?

Vh/d. yiUaines all chrec?----the very ragged bone,

Has beenefufficicntly reuengd.

Du!^ Oh Htppo!ito}c2\\ treafon.

Hrp. Yes my good-Lord, treafcn,treafon,treafon* fiampin^

D«i^ Then Inie betrayde. on htm.

Vind, x\Ia{re poorc Lecher in the hands ofknaucs^

Aflauilli Duke is bafer then his flaues.



Duke. My teeth arc eaten out. Vtnd.Uzd{{ any left.

Hff. I thinkebut few,

r/«.Then thofe that did cate are eaten. Duk.O my tongue.
riW.Your tongue ? twill teach you to kifle clofer.

Not like a Flobbering Dutchma»,you haue eyes fiill :

Lookc monIkr,what a Lady haft thou made me.
My once bechrothed witc.

'Dfil^As it thou villaine^nay then—

f^i^d^ T'is I, 'tis yi^dictyixs I .

Hip. And Jet this comfort thee : our Lord and Father

Fellfick vpon theinfcftionofthy frownes.

And dyed in fadnefle be that thy hope of life. 1>uk?. Oh ?

Vmd.Hc had his toung.yet greefe made him die fpcechleflc.

Puh.tis but early yet^now ile begin

To ftick thy foule with VIcers,! will make
Thy fpirit grieuous fore^it fliall not reft.

But like lorn e peftilent man toffe in thy brcft- (marke me duke)

Thou'rt a renovvned,high,and mighty Cuckold, Duke.Ohl
Vind. Thy Baftard,thy baftard rides a hunting in thy brovve.

Duhe. Millions of deaths.

Vwd. Nay to afflidl thee more,

Flere in this lodge they meete for damned clips,

Thofe eyes fhall fee the inceft oftheir lips.

Duke. Is there a hell bcfides this, villaines ? Vind, Villaine ?

Nay heauen is iufl/cornes are the hires offcornes,

I nereknew yet Adulterer with.out homes.

^T?* Once ere they dye 'tis quitted.

F/W.Harkc the muficke,

Their banquet is preparde^tney're comming- -

Ohjkill me not with that fight.

Vin. Thou ftialt not Icofe that fight for all thy Duke-doome,

Duhe. Traytors^murderers ?

Uin. What :is not thy tongue eaten out yet?

Then weele inuent a filence ? brother ftifle the Torch,

^uke. Treafon^murther ?

Vind. Nay faich ^weele haue you hufht now with thy dagger

Naile downe his tongue,and mine fhall keepe pofleflion

About his heart,{fhee but gafpc hee dyes,

F 3 Wee



Wee dread not death to quittance iniuries;—Brother,

If he but vJinck,not brooking the fbule obicd.

Let our two other hands tearc vp his lids.

And make his eyes like Comets lliine through bloud.

When the bad blcedes,then is the Tragedie good,

Htp.WhiAjbrothcr^mufick's at our eare^they come.

Enter the B^Jlard meeting the T)pitchejfe.

SpH. Had not that kiflc a taQc offinne 'twere fweetc.

Dutch. Why there's no plcafure fwecc but it is finfull,

^fH. Truc,fuch a bitter fwcetiicfle fate hath gmen,

Bcft fide to vSjis the worft fide to heaucn.

2)/^r^r^.Pufti,comc : 'tis the old Duke thy doubtfull Father,

The thought of him rubs heaucn in thy way.

But I protcft by yonder waxen fire.

Forget him,or ilepoyfon him,

^pH. Madam.you vrge a thought which ncre had life.

So deadly doc I loath him for my birth.

That if hee tookemee hafpt w ithin his bed,

I would addemurthcr to adultery.

And with niy fword giuc vp his yearcs to death,

^utch. Why now thou rt fociabIe,lets in and fcafi:,

Low^dft Mufick found : plcalurc is Banqueftsgucll. Exeunt^

Du\. I cannot brookc—^VW.The Brooke is turnd to bloud.

H/)?.Thanks to lowd Mufick. VW.Twas our friend indeed,

*ris Ihtc in Muficke for a Duke to bleed :

TheDuke-dome wants a hcad.tho yet vnknownc^

As faft as they peepc vp,let$ cut 'cm downe. Exennt.

Enter the Datchefe twofonnes^hmb\i\o(o cfr Supcryacuo,

Was not his execution rarely plotted?

We are the Dukes fonnes now.

Sftper. I you may thankc my policie for that.

tyimb. Your policie, for what ?

Stiver, Why waft not my inuention brother,

To flip the Judges, and in Icffer compafle,

Drd not I draw the modell ofhis death,

Aduizing you to fuddaine officers.

And een cxtemporall execution.

v4mb. Hcart,twas a thing I thought on too.

Sfiper.



SupYou thought ont too/foote flandcr not your thoughts

With glorious vntr uth, 1 know twas from you^

^mt. Sir I fay,twas in my head,

Spf^^ I,likc your braines then,

Ncrc to come out as long as you liu d,

Amlf^ You'd hauc the honor on t forfooth, that your wit

Lead him to the fcaffoJd,

Super, Since it is my due.

He pubUflit,but He ha't in fpitc of you.
^mi^. Me thinkes y are much too bould,you fliould a little

Remember vs brother,next to be honcft Duke.

Snp* I,ic (hall be as eafie for you to be Duke,

As to be honeft,and that's ncuer ifaith.J

^«;^.Well,coId he is by this timc,and becaufe

Wee re both ambitious, be it our amity.

And let the glory be fharde equally. Sup.l am content to that^

^mlf. This night out yonger brother fliall out ofprifon,

Ihauea trick. Sup. A trick, pre-thee what ift ?

^njl^. Weele get him out by a wile. S/#/>,Pre-thee what wile?

uirnkNo fir,you (hall not know it^till't be done,

Forthcn you'd fweare twere yours.

Super. How noWjWhais he ? <L/4mb. One ofthe officers.

Super. Defired nevvcs. jimb. How now my friend ?

Off. My Lords,vnder your pardon,! am allotted

To that defertleflc office, to prefent you

With the yet bleeding head, SHp^ Ha,ha,excellent.

jlmb, Alfs fure our owne: Brother,canft weepe thinkft tfiou?

Tw^ould grace our Flattery much j thinke offomeDame,
Twill teach thes to diffemble.

Sup. I haue thought,-^Now for your felfe.

A^b. Our forrowes are fo fluent.

Our eyes ore-flow our toungs,words fpoakcin teares.

Arelike the murmures ofthe watcr$,the found

Is lowdly heard,but cannot be diflinguiflit,

Sup^iow dyed hcpray ? Off, O full ofrage and fpleene.

Suver. He dyed moft valiantly thcD,we re glad to heare it.

Ojf. We could not woe him once to pray. (due.

tylmh. He fhowd himfelfc a Gentleman in that ; giue him his

O/.But-



Off^. But in the ftccd ofpraycr^hc drew forth oaths.

Super. Then did hcc pray dccrc heart.

Although you vndeiRood him not,

Offi. My Lords,

E'en at his laft^with pardon bee itfpoakc,

Hec curft you both.

Sup. Hee curft vs ? laflc good foule.

Amh lt was net in ourpowers^but the Dukes pleafurc.

Finely diflcmblcd a both-fides, Iweerc fate,

0 happy opportunitie. Enter Luffuiiofo.

Lujf. Now my Lords. Both. Oh I
•

Lujf. Why doe you fliunne mce Brothers ?

You may come neercr now ;

The fauor of the prifon has for-fooke mce,

1 thanke fuch kinde Lords as your fcluesJme free.

%y4mb Aliue ! Super. In health !

^mb. Rcleafd?

We were both ee'n amazd with ioy to fee it,

Lu^, I am much to thanke you.

Sup, Faith wc fpar'd no toung,vnto my Lord the Duke.
jim^\ I know your dcliuery brother

Had not bcene halfe fo fudden but for vs.

Sup. O how we pleaded. Lu^^ Moft deferuing brothers,

In my beft ftudies I will thinke of it ? Exit Luff.

Amb, O death and vengeance. Sup. Hell and torments.

^w^.Slauecamllthou to delude vs» O^^. Delude you my
Stiver. 1 villainc,where*s this head now? {^Lords?

Oj^i Why heere my Lord,

luH after his deliueiy,you both came

With warrant from the Duke to be-hcad your brother.

^mb. I,©ur brother, the Dukes fonnc.

O^/; The Dukes fonne my Lord, had his releafc before you

aAmb. Whofe head*s that then ? ( came.

Ojf, His whom you left command for,your ownc brothers ?

fiAmb. Our brothers ? oh furies —

—

S;//>. Plagues. e/^w^. Confufions.

S//p,Darkcncfle. <^mb.DmUs.
Sup, Fell it out fo accurfedly ? Amb, So damncdly^

Super,



Sup. Villaine lie brainc thee with it, Of. O my good Lord 1

Sup. The Diuill ouer-t ake thee? ^ml^. O fatal).

Sup. O prodigious to our blouds. ^ml^. Did we diflemblc ?

Sup. Did we make our tearcs woemeii for thee ?

^ml^. Laugh and reioyce for thee.

S///^. Bring wanain for thy death. yfml^.Moc kofttuynca

Super.Yon had a trickjou had a wile forfocth.

^?nK A mun cn mecte xm , there s none of ihcfe wiles tha^

cuer come to good : I fee now,thcre is nothing fure in mortali-

tie.bu: mortahtie,wcll,no more words flialt be reuengd ifaith.

Come,throw oft clouds now brother^thipkc of vengeance.

And deeper fetled hate , firrah fit faft,
^

Wcele pull dow^nc all.but thou fhalt downe at laft. Sxcum.

tiACr.^. SCSN.J.
£';7r^r LulTuriofo mth Hippolito.

Lnf Tlippolito. Ufp. My Lord :

Has your good Lordfhip ought to command me in ?

Luf. I pre-thee leaue vs.

Hip. How's this ? come and Icauc vs ? Luf. Wppolito.

Uip.Yoxxc honor-4 ftand ready for any dutious emploiment.

Luif, Heart,what makft thou here ?

Wip. A putty Lordly humor ; (honor?

He bids me to beeprefent^to depart ;
fome-thing has ftung his

Lujf. Bee reerer,draw neercr

:

Ye arc not fo good me thinkesjme angry with you.

Htp. With me my Lord ? Ime angry with my felfe fort.

LuJf. You did preferre a goodly fellow to me,

Twas wittily ele6led,twas.l thought

Had b*ene a villainc,and he prooues a Knaue ?

To meeaKnaue.
H/p. I chofc him for the bcft my Lord,

Tis much my fcrrow^ifnegledl in him,breed difcontent in you.

Lr^//; Ncglea,twas will : ludge ofit,

Firmely to tell of an incredible Aft,

Not to be thought,lefle to be (poken of,

Twixt my Step-mother and the Balkrd; oh,

Inccftuousfvs'eetes betweene 'em.

G H/p.l^yc



Hfp, Fycmy Lord.

h^fj in kindc Joyalcie to my fathers forc-hcad,
Maac this a deiperarc armc, and in that furic,
Cunimittcd trcafon on thclawfulJ bed,
And wich my Iword ccn rac'd my fathers bofonie,
1 or which I was within a ftrockc of death.

Hip. Alack, Inic forry ; Ifoote mi} vpon the ftroakc,
lars hi my bioiher^twiil be villancus Mulick.\W iMy honoied Lord, S^terVind. fthee

L^#; A ay prc-thcc forfake vs , hcercafccr vNCclenot knovV
\ i^d. Not kiiow me my Lord, your LorHiip cannot choofc.
Luf Rcjjcn I fay,thou arc a fail e knaue.
Ynd, Why the eafier to be k-.owne, my Lord.
h*if, '^uO^I riiail proouetoo bitter with a w^ord,

Make chce a pcrpctnail prifoner,

A»:d layc thib
)
ron^agc vpon thee,

V;W. M for theres a docmc would make a woman dum,
Mi;!!ngthc baflard next him the winders comes about.
Now tis my brothers tiirne today mine togoeout. Exit Vin

L«/[-Ias greatly moou d me . H/f.Much to blame ifaith.

*

l.f^f - lit lie rcconcr,to hi* ruine : twas told melatcly,
J know nor whether falflie^that you'd a brother,

H//?, Who ],y cs my ^ood Lord, i hade a brother
L/i/ How chance the Court neerefaw him i ofwhat nature?

I3ow does he ap; !v his hourcs ?

H^p. Faith to cuifc Fate^,:

Wlio,fls hcthii.kcs,orcair,d him to bcpoore,
Kcepcs at home full of want and difccntcnt.

L///There's hope in him, for difcontenc and want
Is the bcfl clay to mculd,a villaine ctF;

Inrppc/jOy w ifli him tepaire to vs

Ifthere be ought in him to plcafc our bloud.
For thy lake eele adu^nce liim,3nd build fairc

His ir.earrfl fortunes : fori: i* in vs

To reare vp Tow crs from cottages.

H?/).It is fomy Lovdjiewill attend your honour.
But hees a man^in whom much m.claneholy dwcls.

tf^f. Why the better : bring him to Court,



H//?. With willingncflc and fpccd,

Whom he catt off ccn now, mult now I'uccccd,

Brother difguife mufi offi

In thine owne lliapc novv; ile prefer thee to him r

How ilrangely docs himfelfc workc to vndo him. ExiP^'

Lujf. ' his fellow will comeficIy,he fhall kill.

That other llaue,that did abuff my fpleciie.

And made it fwcll to Treafon,! haucput

Much of my heart into him^hee muft dye.

He thatknowc^ great mens fecrets.and proues flight,

That man nere Hues to fee his Beard turoc white

:

I he fhall fpcedehim : lie employ thee brother,

Slaues are but Nayles,to driue out one another?

Hee being of black condition, futable

To wane and ill content,hope ofpreferment

F^H!!'^^
him to an Edoe-->-Thc Nobles enter.

'1. Good dayes vnto your honour.

Lnjf^My kiTide Lords,I do returnc the like,

2. Sawe you my Lord the Duke ?

Lujf. My Lord and Father,is he from Court ?

T. Hcesfure from Court,

But where.which way^his pleafure tookc vvcknow not.

Nor can wee hcare ont,

Lujf^ Here come thofe lliould tell,

Saweyou my Lord and Father?

J. Net fince two houres before noone my Lord,

And then hepriuately ridde forth.

L«77 Oh hees ? od forth.

I. Tvvas wondrous priuately,

1. Theres none ith Court had any knowledge ont.

Lp//I His Grace iso!d,and fudden,cis notreafon

To fay,the Duke my Pather has a humor.

Or inch a T'cye about him \ what in vs

VVc uld appeare Iighr,in him feemes vertuous.

3. Tis Oracicmy Lord. ExeHytt.

Enter Vi:idice WHippo!ito,Vind. ont ofhis dij^^ifi^

Hip. So,fo, aTs as it fliould be, y*are your felt>.

Ymd. How that great -villaine puts me to my lliifts.

G z



Hip. Hee that did lately in difguizc rciea thee

;

Shall now thoa art thy feJfc.as much refpca thee.
ftnd. Twill be the quainter fallacie ; but brother,

Stootcwhat vie will hcc put m>tonow thinkftthou?
H, ,p. Nay you muft pardon ine in that,I know not :

h as Ionic cmploymcnc for you : but what tis
Hc c^and iiis Secretary the Diucll knowes beH.

rv7d. Well I niua Ihitc niy toung to his dcfires.
What colour fo ere they be

; hoping at laft

To pile vp all my wiilies on his bred,
I. 'ip. Fai Ji Brother he hinifcICe Hiowes the way.
Fmd, Now the Duke is dcad.the rcalme is clad in daye:

His death being not yet knjwn£,vnder his name
1 he people fill! arc gouernd;wclI, thou his fonnc
Ait not long-liu'd,thou OiaJt not ioy his death :

To kill thee theii.I flnould mofi honour thee

;

I'or twon
1d fla nd hrni c i n cu ery nnn $ b el i efc.

Thou ft a kindc child.and onely dyedft with gricfe.
H/>. You fetch about we!l,but lets talkc in prefcnt.

How will you appcarcin fafliion dittcient,
As well as in^ippancll, to inakcall things poffible :

Ifyou be but once tript,weefall for cucr.
It IS not the leaftpoUicictobce doubtfull.
You miift chsnge tongnc:-fam:Iiar was your fiift.

I 'Kd. Why lie bcare me in fonic ftrainc of melancholic,
And ftnng my fclfe with hcauy-founding vVyre,
Like f:ch an Inlhuaient,tbat fpcakcs racrry thi.iss fadly.

H-/..Tht«tisnsImcant, ^ o 1

Igaue ycuout at fid in difcontcnt.

nd then -~/^^/'?^^. ileturnernyfelfe^a
.

H//). Sfootc here he ccmcs : hafl thought vpponr.
VW. Salute iiiiii,fc3te no: inc. Lu(f, K-^po/ita.
Hip. Ycur LcrdOiip. What's he ycncicr ?
Htp, Tis \Wr/,my difcontented Brother,

Whom.cording foyo-ir v\i!l i'aue brought to Court.
Lnjf, h that ihy brcther?bcfiirew me, agoodprefcncc,

I wonder has bcenc from the Court fo long ?

Come ncercr^

Hip Brother



H//>. Brothcr^Lord Luffkriofo the Duke ronnc. Snatches of
t Lujf. Be more neere to vs,welcome, nccrer yet* his hat and

VtrJ. How don you?god you god den. makes legs
*

Lujf, We thankethcc? to him.

How fkangly fuch a courfe-homely falute,

Showes in the Pallacc^whcre we grecte in fire:

Nimble and delperatc tongues,fhoJd we name,

God in a faluracion^twould neere be flood onVhcauen!
T^li HiC , what has made thee (o fnelancholy.

Vwd. Why,going to Law.

Lujf. 'Why will that make a man mellancholy?

f^W. Yes,to looke longvpon inckand black buckrom^-I

went mee to law in ^nf^o Qmdragefmofecundo , and I waded
Q^\.o^\^y\^ Anno fextagcftmo tertio.

Luff. Whatjthrce and twenty years in law?

VinJ, I hsue knowne thofe that hauc beene fine and fifty^and

all about Pullia and Pigges.

Lfij]\ May it bee poflTible luch men fliould breathy

To vex theTearmes fo much.

F/»Tis foodctolbmemy Lord.There are olde men at the

prefcnt,that are fo poyfoncd wih the afFcvftatio oflaw-words,

(hawing had many iuites canual\) that their common talke is

nothing but Barbery lattin : they cannot fo much as pray , but

in la v , that their finnes may be remou'd,with a wrii; ofError

,

and their (ouIqs fetcht vp to heaucn.with a fafarara.

Hip, Itfcemes moftftrangetome,

Yet all the world mcetcs round in the fame bent

:

Vv^herc the hearts fet^thcre goes the tongues confcnt.

How doft apply thy (iudies fellow?

F/W. Studywhy to thinke how a grx^at rich man lies a dying,

and a poore Coblcr toales the bell for him.-^ how he cannot de-

p?.rt the world^and fee the gicat cheft {land before him , when
hee lies fpeccUlcffc, how hce will point you readily to all the

boxes^ and when hee is paft all memory , as the gofleps geffe,

thenthinkcs hee effoiffetures and ob igations, nay when to all

menshearino;s he whurles androtlcs inthethroate hce*sbuf-

fie threatning his poore Tennants ? and this would laft me now
fomc feaucn ycares thinking or there abouts ? but,Ihauea

3
conceive



Conceit a Comming in picture vpon this, Idraweit my fclfc,

which ifaich la lie prefcnc co your hono:
, you fhill noc ehofc

but like ic for your Lord(hip lliall giuc mt nothing for it,

I/j^/.Nay yo j mifTlakc mechcn,

For 1 am p;jbiifhn bountiful! inough^

Lets taliof your con :eic.

V/>; In picture my Lord, L«//[I, in picture,

Vf^. Marry this it is ^ vfarbt^ Father to beboyl'mg in heU^
a)id htsfanfts Weirs with ^ IVhorc dmciHg oner him

^

Hip Has par'd him to the quickc.

Lfif. rhc conceit's pritty ifaith.

But tak't vpon my life twiU nere be likt.

V/W» No,wny Imcfurc the whore will bclikt well enough.
Hip.l iffhc were out ath picture hecdelike her then himfelfe,

V/;/.And as for the fonne and iicire^he fhall be an eycforc to

no young Reudlers,for hce ftiail bee drawnc in cloth of gold
breeches.

Luf\n\ thou haft put my meaning in the pock ,

And caalt noc diavv caic 3:!L,:n/ 1 lojgnt was this, 5

Tofcc tiicpiit ire ofa vkirm^ father

Boy'ing in hs:l!,our richmen would nerc like it,

Yin, O true I cy you hca»*tly mercy i hnow the rcafon, for

fome of em had rat.ici bcdambd indeed the dambd in colours.

LHf\ parlous mdanch )Iy/ias wit enough,

Tomjidcr any m m,and l e giuc him mcancs,

I th'iike thou art ill moniedj

V/-7.Moncy,ho,ho,

Tas bcene my want fo long tis now my fcoffe,

luc enc forgot what colour filucis otF,

Lfifh hits as I could wiiTi, V/v I get good cloths,

/ Of ;hofe that dread my hum.)ur,and for tabAC-roomc,

1, 1 feed on rhofe that ca.ij^arbe nd of iie,

' LfffS :mz\\h<L^ iofettnce vo vvihall,

V »/.Ominc eye^, L///^Hovv aow man,

V/;/. Almolt fti ucke b'ind.

This bright vnufuiU iTiinejto me feeme<? proud,

I dare not looke till the funne be m a clojd,

Luf.l ihinke 1 (hall afcOie uis melancholy.

How



How are cocy now. V/;;.Thc bccic* i'orjourasking,

Lf^f^uw Aiali be bertcr yet ;fvou b faficn,

Tru y on tr.y if,tcnc,ao .v \7\t: boch p- ci'cr t

I will vnbracciucli a c'oiVc piniatc viii ^yriC,

V^nco your yci:gtull fwurds, the like iicre heard of,

VV^iO hath difgrac dyou much and iniar d vs,

/V^p.Drigiaced vs my Lord.'*

L«/]i tjtppyliro,

I kept It here till now that both your angers,

Miglit inecte him at once,

Viv^.lme couetuous.

To ki.ow the villayne,

L/i/.You knew him that flauc Pandar,

Psato whcme we threatened Inft

Wi^h irons in perpetual! prifonment;

V//?.AII this is I, Htp^A he my Lord?

L;^/.Ile tell you.yoD firit preferd him to me.

V/^/.Did you b. other. -f^'/pJ did indeed?

L«/And the ingreatfuU villayne,

Tc q.iic that kindnes^ftrongly wrought with me.
Being as you Tee a likely man for plcafure.

With lew els to corrupt your virgin hRcr,

Iiip^Oh villaine, V/,^.He£liall furely die that did it*

Lufl farfrom thinlcing any Virgin harme.

Efpecially knowing her to be as ci-aft

As that part which fcarce fufters tc be toucht,

Th' eye would not endurchim,

V/;j .Would you not my Loid,

Twas y. ondrous honorably donne,

Lfi;'] But w th feme fiue fro a ncs kept him our,

V/Vj.Qu: flaue.

LftTjCWhat d id me he but in rcu rnge ofthat^

Wen: of his owne ficc ai!1 ro make infirme.

Your fiftcrs honor,w h^. me I honor w ith my fcule.

For chaR refpecft^and nor prcuayling there,

(As t vvas but defperate folly to attempt it,)

In meere fplcene,by the way, way laies your mother^

Whofc honor being a coward as it fcemcs,

Yccldcd



Yceldcd by lirtlc Force. nW. Coward indeed.

Lulf, He proud of their adiimtage, (as he thou^^ht)

Erought mz thefc ncwcs for happy , but I , hcaucn Forgiue mee
Vin:i. What did your honojr, (For't.

Luff. In rage pufiit him f. om mcc»
Trampled beneath his throat c^fpurnd him,and bruizd

:

Indeed I was too cruell to fay troth.

H/^. Mof 1 Nobly managdc.
Vind, Has not hcaucn an carcPIs all the lightning wafted?

\.ujf. If I now were fo impatient in amodeftcaufe.

What fliould you be?

V/W. Full mad, he Hiall not liuc

To fee the Moone change.

LpfJf.Hci about thcPallace,

Hippolno inticc him this way,that thy brother

May take full marke ofhim.

H//), Hea t?—that fhall notnecdc my Lord^

I can direct him fo far.

Lujf. Yet for my hates fake^

GojWinde him this ./ayPile fee him bleede my felfe.

^
Hip. What now brother?

f^wd. Nay e'en what you will— y are put to't brother?

II H//?.An impoflibletaf ke,Ile fweare.

To bring him hithcr,thacs already here. €xh Hippo.

^ Luf. Thy name,] hauc forgot it? f^if^. Vmdice my Lord.

Lnlf. lis a good name that. V/W. I,a Reuenger.

Lujf. It dos betoken courage,thon fhouldft be valiant.

And kill thine enemies. \md. Thats my hope my Lord^

LuQ\ This flaue is one. V/W, He doome him.

Lu][, Then ile praifc thee?

Do thou obferue me beft,and Ile bcft raifc thee. £»rrr.Hip.

( V/W. Indeed,! thaake you.

r Lh^Mo\s Hippd?//>^,Where's the flaue Pandar?

H//?, Your good Lordlliip,

Would hauc aloathfomc fight ofhim,much ofFcnfiuc?

Hee's not in cafe now to be fecnc my Lord,

The worfl ofall thc^eadly finnes is in him:

That beggerly damnauon, drunkennefle.



Virjd. Twas well ccnuaide, vpon a fuddainc wit.

Lujf. What^are you both,

Firmely rcfoludjile fee him dead my felfc*

V/W*Or eUe.Ict not vs Jiue.

Lh(J, You may direil your brother to take note ofhim^
H/p.IflialU

Lujf^ Rife bur in this^and you fhall ncuer fall.

V/»^.Your honours Vaflaylcs.

Luf^DoLis was wifely earned,

Deepepolicie in vs^makcs fcoles offiich:

Then mufx a flaue dic,when he knovves too much. ExL Lufl^
V/W. O thou almighty paciencc.tis my wonder.
That fuch a fellow^impuJcnt and wicked.

Should net be cloiicn rs he ftcod:

Or wiih i^f*rct winde bu: ft open!

Is there no thundcileft^or ill kept vp

In flock for heauier vcngeance^thereitgocs.

Hip. Brother we loofc our felues ?

V/W. But ihauefound it.

Twill hold.tis fure,thankcs,thankcs to any fpirit,

That mingled it mongft my inuentions.

H/;.VVhatitt?

V/»^,Tis found, and good,thou flialt pcrtakc Jt,

Tme hir'd to kill my fclfc. H/]p, True,

V/W. Prec-thee markc it.

And the old Duke being dcad,but not conuaidc.

For he s already mill too,and you know:
Murder will pecpe out of the clofeft hufkc. H//^,Moft truc?

V/W. What fay you then to this deuice.

Ifwc dreft vp the body ofthe Duke.
H^. In,thac difguife ofyours.

V/W. Y'are quick^y'auc reacht it.

H//>. I like it wonderoufly.

V/W. And being in drinck,as you haucpubliflit him.

To leanc him on his elbowe,as ifflecpc had caught him:

Which claimes moft intereft in fuch fluggy men*

Hip. Good yetjbut here's a doubr

H Mc



Shale vs'bcn he k knowne be thought to kill the Duke.
yt^jd. Ncither,0 thankes, it is fubftantiall

Foe chat difguize being on him,which 1 wore.

It wil be thought I,which he calls the Pandar/Iid kil thcDuke,
& fled away in his apparell

,
leauing him fo difguiz'd^to auoidc

fwift purfuitc* Hip. Firmer^and firmer.

Vi^d. Nay doubt not tis in graihc, I warrant it hold collour.

H'p. Lets about it.

V/W. But by the way too,now I thinke on'r, brother.

Lee's coniure that bafc diuill out ofour Mother. Exennt.

Snter the Dutches orme in arme u'nb the Baji^trd: hefeemeth Ufci^

Htonfl) ioher^after them^ Enter Supcruacuo, rnnrnKg vpiih a,

^ierjois 'Brotherflop him.

Sfari. Madam,vnlock your fclfe, fiiould it be fecnc.

Your armc would be fufpeited, *

Duch. Who ift that dares fufpcft, cr thii,oi thefe?

May not we deale our fauours where wc pleafc?

Spn. rme,confidcnt,you may, Exeuntn

Amb, Sfoot brother hold.

Sup.Wowh let the Baftardfliame vs?

^«?i^.HoId,hold,bfother? there $ fitter time then now.
Sup.]>lovj when 1 fee it. Aml^A is too much fecnc ali cady.

Sup. Scene and knowne,

The Nobler fhc's^thc bafcr is (hcc grownc.

A^/^. If fhe were bent lafciuioufly,thc fault

Ofmighty women,that flcepe foft,—O death,

Muft llie nccdes chufe iuch an vnequall finneri

To make all vvcrfe.

Sup. A Baft nrd^tlic Dukes Baftard, Shame heapton fiiamc.

yimb,O our difgrace.

Moft women haue fmall waftc the- v/orld through-out.

But there defircs are choufand miles about,

Or els theile finne faftcr then weeic repent. Exeunt.

St4p. Comeftay not herc^lcts afcer,and preucnt,

Emsr Vindicc and Hippolito,^r/>; out there Mother
one by onefhoulder^md the other by the Qther^^ ith

d.t^gers in their hands.^

Vinl



VinA^ O thou?for whom no name is bad ynough.
Moth. Whac mcancs my fonncs what will you murdermc?
V/»^.Wicked vnnaturall Parents.

Hi^. Fccnd ofwomen.
tJMoth. Oh! are fonncs turnd monftersrhclpc*

VW. Invaine,

CMoth. Are you fo barbarous to fee Iron nipples

Vpon the brcft that gaucyoufuck,

V/W.Thatbreft,

Is turnd to Quarlcdpoyfon.

Moth, Cut not your daies fbr't, am not I your mother?

VW, rhou dort vfurpc that title now by fraud

For in that fhell ofmother breeds a bawde.

Moth. A bawdc? O name far loathfomer then hell.

Hip. It fiiould be fo knowfl thou thy Office w cll.

CJWe^.*/?. Ihateit.

Ywd. Ah ift ^cyf^-ihl^.ThoH onelyyyou powers on hic^

That women fl^ould diflTemblc when they die,

Diffcmble.

Vi;/^. Did not the Dukes fonnc direilj

AfelloWjofthe worlds condition^hithcr.

That did corrupt all that was good in thee:

Made the vnciuilly forget thy felfc.

And worke ourfiikrtohislufl.

Ol^oth.yNhol,

That hadbecnemonftrous? Idefic that man:

For any fuch intcnt,none Hues fo'pure.

But fhall be foild with flander,—^^good fonnc bclciuc it not^^

Vind^ Oh Tme in doubt.

Whether Tme my felfe^or no,

Stay^let ire lookc agcn vpon this face.

Who fhall be fau d when m.others hauc no grace;

Hif. Twould make one halfe difpairc*

ViW. I was the man,

Defie me,now>lets fec,do't modeftly.

CMoth. O hell vnto my foule.

Vind. In that difguize I fcnt from thcDukcs fonnc,

Tryed you^and foundyou bafc mettell,



As any villainc might hauc donnc.

Olio.O no,no tongue but yours could hauc bcwitcht mc fo.

7^/;;^.0 nimble in damnauion, quick in tunc,

There is no diuill could ftrikc fire fo foonc:

I am confuted in a word*

Af&t. Oh fonncs
, forgiuc mc,to my fclfe ile pvouc more true.

You that fhould honor mc,I knecle to you.

Ftnd, A mother to giuc ayme to her owne daughter.

Htp^ True brother how far beyond nature to't,

Tho many Morhers do't,

P^i^d, Nay and you draw tares oncc.go you to bed.

Wet will make you blufh and change to red:

Brother it raines^t will fpoile your daggcr,houfc it.

Hi/? Ti 5 done.

Vm. Yfaith tis a fwecte fhowcr, it dos much good,

ThefruitfuU grounds,and mcadowcs ofher foule.

Has bcene long dry^powrc downe thou blefled dew.
Rife Mother , troch this (liower has made you higher.

yt<fot.O you heauens?cake this infectious fpot out ofmy foulc,

Ile rcnce it in fcaucn waters ofmine cycsif

Make my tcares fait ynough to taft of grace.

To weepe,is to our fexe, naturally giucn?

But to wecpe rruely thats a gift from heauen?

f^/W, Nay lie kilTe you now^kiffe her brother?

Lets marry her to our foules,whercin's noluft.

And honorably loue her. Hip. Let it be.

P^i»d, For honeft women are fo fild and rare,

Tis good to cheridi thofc poore few that arc.

Oh you of cafie waxe^do but imagine

Now the difea^b has left you^hovv leproufly

That Office would hauc chngvnto your forehead,

All mothers that had any graceful! hue,

Would hauc worne mafkes to hide their face at you?

It would hauc growne to this , at your foulc name;

Grecnc-colIourM maiJes would hauc turnd red with fhamc^

Hip. And then our fifter full of hire,and baflencflTc.

riW. There had beenc boyling lead agcn,

Dukes fonnes great Concubine:

A drab ofState,a cloath a filucr Hut, o]



great.To haue her trainc borne vp,and her foule trai

Btp.Too miferably grcat^rich to be eternally wretched^

V/W. O conimon madneflc

:

Aske but the thriuingft harlot in cold bloud,

Sheed giue the world to make her honour good.
Perhaps youle fay but onely to'th Dukes fonne.

In priuate ;
whyjllicc firft begins with one.

Who afterward to thoufand prooues a whore

:

,,Brcake Ice in one place^it will crack in naorc.

Mother. Moft certainly applyed ?

Hip, Oh Brother^you forget cur bufineflc,

Vind. And well remembred^ioye's afubtill clfe^

I thinke man's happieft,when he forgets himfclfe

:

Farewell onccdryed^now holy-watred Meade,

Our hearts weareFeathcrs.that before wore Lead.

Mother. He giue you this,that one I neuer knew
Plead better/or,and gainft theDiuill,then you.

V/W. You make me proud ont.

H/p. Commend vs in all vertue to our Sifter.

V/W. I for the loue ofheauen,to that true maide.

Mother. With my beft words.

V/W. Why that was motherly fayd. Exeunt.

Mother wonder now what fury did tranfpoit me?
I feeic good thoughts begin to fettle in me.

Oh with what foie-head can I looke on her i

Whofe honor Tue fo impiouflic befet.

And here flice comes,

(^7?.Now mothcr,you haue wrought with me fo ftrongly.

That what for my aduancement^as to calme

The trouble ofyour tongue: I am content.

Mother. Contcnt,to what ?

C^fi. To do as you haue wifht me.

To proftitute my breft to the Dukes fonnc

:

And put my felfeto common Vfury.

cJPlfother. I hope you will not fo»

Caji. Hope you I will not ?

That's not th c hope you looke to be faucd in^

'

Mother^ Truth but it is.



)o not decciucyourlclfe,

I am, as you ccn out ot Marble wrought

,

What would you now,are yce not pleafde yet with mc.
You lliall not Wi(h mc to be more lafciuious

Then I intend to be. Mother^ Strike not me cold,

Cafi,How often haue you chargd me on your bicflSng

To be a curled woman—when you knew.
Your blcfling had no force to make me lewd.

You laidc your curffe vpon me, that did more.

The mothers curfc is heauy,whcrcthat fights,

Sonncs fet in ftorme,and daughters loofe their lights >

Moth. Good childc^deare maide,ifthere be any fparkc

Of heauenly incelle£luall fire within thee,oh let ray brcathj

Rcume it to a flame :

Put not all our,with womans wilfull follyes,

I am rccoucrd of that tbule difcafe

That haunts too njany moihers,kmde forgiue mc,
Make me not fick in hcalch?—ifthen

My words preuaildcwhcn they wcrewickedncflTc,

How much more now when they arciuft and good?

C^ft, I wonder what you meanc^arc not you ftic

For whofe infcft pcrfwafions I could fcarce

Kncclc out myprayers,and had much adoo

In three homes rcading^to vntwift (b much
'

Ciillie black ferpentjas you wound about mc.

y^/i>r/>.Tis vnfruitfulljheld tedious torepeatc whatspaft,

Imc now your prcfent Mother, Cajl. Pufh,novv 'tis too late,

/l/(?/A,Bethinke agen,thou knowil not what thou fayft^

Cz/?,No,deny aduancement,treafure, the Dukes fonne.

Moth, O fee,I fpokc thofe words, and now they poyfon mC2
What will the deed do then ?

Aduancemcnt, true : as high as fhame can pitch,

ForTreafure \ who ere knew a harlot rich?

Or couUl build by thepurchafcof herfinne.

An hofpitall to keepe their baftards in : The Dukes Tonne,

Oh when woemcn are yong Courtiers , they arc furc to be old

To know the mifenes moft harlots taftc, (beggars,

Thoudft wiHi thy fclfe ynborne^when thou art vnchaft.

CtiJl.O mother let me twine a bout your necke.

And



And kifle you till my foulc melt on your lips,

I did but this to trie you. MotS^ fpeakc truth

.

C«/?Jndecd I did not/or no tong has fores to alter mc from

Ifmaydens wouldjnicns words could haue no power, (honeft

A vergin honor is a chriftall Tower.

Which being weake is guarded with good fpirits,

Vntill flie bafcly ycelds no ill inherits,

UHot.O happy child Ifaith and thy birth hath faucd me,

Mongft thoufand daughters happicft ofall others.

Buy thou a glaflc for maides,and I for mothers, Exennt^

Enter Vindice and Hippolito.

V/;^.So,fo^he leanes well,takc heede you wake him not bro-

H/p.I warant you my life for yours. (thcr

V/Vi.Tb ats a good layjfor I muft kill my fclfe?

Brother thats l:chat fits for me;do you marke it.

And I muft ftand ready here to make away my felfe yonder—

I

muft fit to bee kild , and ftand to kill my felfe > I could varry it

not fo little as thrice oueragen ,tas fome eight return.es like

Michelmas Tearme. H^'p. Thats enow a confcience»

J^ind. Rutfirrah dos the Dukes fonnecome fingle?
^

/f/^,No, there's the hell on't,his faith too feeble to go alone?

hec brings flcfh-flics after him , that will buzze againft fuppcr

time,and hum for his comming our*

Ymd^ Ah the fly-flop ©f vengeance beatc 'em to peecesr here

was the fweeteft occafion , the fittcft houre , to haue made my
reueng familiar with him 3 fliow him the body of theDuke his

father, and how quaintly heedid Kke aPolititian inhugger-

muggcr/nade no man acquainted with ic , and in Cataltrophe

flaine him cuer his fathers brei%and oh Ime mad to loofe fuch a

fwcetc opportunity.

H p, Nay pufli
,
pree-thee be content ! therc*s no remedy prc-

fent,may not hereafter times open in as fairc faces as this.

V/W. They may ifthey can paint fj well?

Hip. Come,now to auoide al fufpition,lets forfakcthis roome,

and be going to meete the Dukes fonnc. (comes? Sr^tXw^.

V/W.Content,rme for any weiher ? heart ftep cloflejhcrehec

Hrj^. My honord Lord? Luffih me you both prefent,

Yin, E CP, newly my Lord,iuftas your LordllVipenterdnow?!-

boutthis place we had notice giucn hec (hould bcc,but in fome

cathfomeplifrhc or other,
'

H?f»



//i>.Can cyour honour priuatc ?

Lujf. Piruatc inough for this oncly a few
Attend my comming out. Hp, Death rottc thofefcw.

Lujf. Stay.yonder 's the flauc.

Vrnd^ Made there's the flauc indeed my Lord

;

This a good child.he calls his Father flaue.

Lnf I, thats the villain c,the darabd villaine : foftly,

Tread eafie.

J
V/«. Puh,I warrant you my Lord,wceIe fliflic in our breaths.

Lujf. That will do well

:

Bafc roaguc.thou fleepeft thy laft,tis policie.

To haue him killd ins fleepe/or if hee wake
Hec would betray al/ to them.

Find. But my Lord. Lujf. Ha,what fayft ?

riW. Shall we kill him now hees drunkc'? Luf.l jeft ofall.

putrid. Why then hee will nerc liue to be fober ?

Z//yTNcmattcr,lct himrecle to hell.

Vind, But being fo full of liquor, I fearc hee will put out all

lufif. The u art a mad beaft. (the fire,

'L^/^^jfmdlcauc none to warme your Lordfhips Gols withall;

For he that dyes drunke/alls into hcU fii e like a Bucket a water,

qufli,qufh.

Li</rComc be rcady,nakeyourfwords,thinkeofyour wrongs
This flaue has iniur*d you.

jy^ind. Troth fo he has^and he has paidc well fort,

L«/] Mcetc with him now.

Vm, Youlebearcvs out my Lord ?

Lftf/ Puh.am I a Lord for nothing thinke you,quickly,novv.

Vind. Sa,fa,fa : thumpe,there he lyes.

Liff/] Nimbly done,ha ? oh,villaines,murderers,

Tis the old Duke my father. J^ind. That's a icft.

Isuf. What ftiffe and colde already ?

O pardon mc to call you from your names :

Tis none ofyour deed,—that villaine T^uto

Whom you thought now to kill,has murderd him.

And left him thus dilguizd. Hif. Andnotynlikcly,

T^tnd.O rafcall wjis he not afhamdc,

To put the Duke into a greafie doublet.

!>/.



Vind. Marry that do I,

Lfijf.No words I pray^ofFany thing cntendcd;
T^ty^d, Oh my Lord.

Utf, 1 would fame haue your Lordfhip thinkc that wc hauc
fmall reafon to prate.

L///Faich thou fayft truePilc foil h-with fend to Court,
For all theNoblcs,Baftard,Ducheffe,aII?

How here by miracle wee found him dead.

And in his rayment that foule yiliainefied.

Vtyd, That will be the beft way my Lord^to cleerc vs all: lets

caft about to be clcere.

Lt^jf, HojNencio^Sordido^and the reft. Snter all.

I. My Lord 2. My Lord.
Z////.Be,\vittne{resofa ftrangc fpcitacle.-

Chooliug for priuate conference that fad roome
We found the Duke mv father (lealde in bloud,

rv^y Lord the Duke—run hie thee Nencio,

Startle the Court by fignifying fo niuch.

Vwd, Thus much by wit a dcepe Reuenger can:

When murders knowne.to be the cleercft man
We're fordcli ofF^and with as bould an eye,

Suiuay his body as the flanders by.

l^Pifs. My royall father^too bafely let bloud,

By a malcuolent flaue.

Hip. HarkePhe calls thee flaue agen. J^m^Has loft^he may.
L/^/Ohfight^loekc hethtrjec^hislips aregnawn with poyfo^

Vi^. How—his lipSjby'th mafle they bee.

Luf.O villainc -O roague—O flaue—C rafcall;

Ilfp. O good deceite^he quits him with like tcarmes.

I . Where, 2. Which way.

e^?w^. Ouerwhatroofe hangs this prodigious Comet,

In deadly fire.

tuf. Behold^behold my Lords the Duke my fathers murdcrd

by avaflailCjthat owes this habit^and here left difguiide.

DfichMy Lord 2nd hufband, 2. Reuerend Maicfty.

I. ] haue feencthefc cloths.cften attending on him.

V/>?. That NoblcHian, has bin ith Countiy,for he dos not lie?

I Sup



\ ofour mother lets diflcmblc to,-.earnec

lam glad hcc'svanifht;fo 1 hope aieyou?

Amh, I you may ;akc my word fort.
,

SfHr. OldDadjdcad?
I,one ofhis cart finncs will fend the Fates

Moft hearty commendations by his ovvnc fonne,

lie tug in the new ftrcamc,till (Henoch be done.

L;//T Where bethofe tvvo,that did affirm: to vs?

My Lord the Dtike was priuately rid forth?

I . O pardon vs my Lords,hec gauc that charge

Vpon our liucs if he were mift at Court,

To anfvvcr fo ; hee rode not any where,

Wc left him priuatc with that fellow here ? V/W. Confirmde.

L»/ O hcauensjthat fa!fe charge was his death.

Impudent Beggars, durft you to our face,

Maintaine fuch a falfe anfwcr^beare him ftraight to execution,

I . My Lord ? '^^If. Vrge me no more.

In this the excufe,may be cal'd'halfe the murther ?

V/W. Yo'ucfcntcncdc well,

^^(f. Away fee it be done.

Yind, Could you not ftick : fee what confefTion doth ?

Who would not lie when men arc hangd for truth?

i///).Bro:her how happy is our vengeance.

l^>.Why it hits
, paR the apprehcnfion ofindifferent wit?.

Lujf^^y Lord let port horfe be fcnt.

Into all places to intrap the viUainc,

V/w,Poft-horfe ha ha.

Noh, My Lord, we're fom-thing bould to know our duety?
Your fathers accidentally departed.

The tides that were due to him,meete you,

La[/; Meete me ? I'mc not at leifure my good Lord,
Tuc many greefcs to difpatch out ath way:
Welcome fwecte titles,—talke to me my Lords,

Offepulchers,and mighty Emperors bones,

Thats thought for me.
yi'/id^ So,one may fee by this,

How forraine markets goe

:

Courtiers hauc fcetc ath niiics , and tongues ath iwellucs,



icytlatteruuKes and li^ukcs Hatter thcm-fducs.
Neb. My Lord it is your fliine muft ccmFort vs/
Lt^^. Alas 1 fhine in tcares like the Suane in Apriil.

Nobl^ Your now my Lords grace?

Lh^. My Lords grace ? Ipcrcciucyoulebaueit fo,

Nobl. Tis bui your owne.

/^^{/7. Then heauciis giuc me grace to befo?
Vtnd He praies wel lor him-l'elfc,

Nobl^ Madame all foirowes,

Muft runne their circles into ioyes.no doubt but time,

Wil ttiakc the murderer bring forth him-fclfe.

V/^^.Hc were an Aficthen ytaith?

Nob. In tlie meane feafon.

Let YS bcthinkethelateft-funciall honors:

Due to the Dakes cold bodie>—and vvithall.

Calling to memory our new happincflc,

Spreade in his royall fonne,—Lords Gentlemen,

Prepare for Reuells. Vind. ReuelU.

Nobl. Time hath feuerall falls,

Crecfes life vp icycs,feaftcs put dovvne funcralls.

Lu[. Come then my Lords^my fauours to you all.

The Duchcflcis fufpe6led/owly bent,

IlcbeginneDukcdomc with her banilliment? SxemtDuke
H/p. RcuelU. NobUs And "Dnchefe.
Vmd,lji\i^is the word,wc are firmeyet.

Strike one ftraine more,and then we crownc our wit, ^Ar^^.Bro^

Sp//.WelI,haue the fayrefl marke , — (fo fayd the Duke when
he begot me,)

And if I miffe his heart or neere about,

Then haueat any^a Baftard fcornes to be out,

Not'ft thou that SfHrio brother,

^nd. Yes I note him to our fliame.

SHfe7\ He /hall not liuejiis haire fliall not grow much longer?

in this time of Reuelb tricks may be fet a foote , feeft thou yon

new Moone, it fhaJl out-liue the new Duke by much^this hand
fliall difpoflefTehim^then we're mighty.

A mafke is treafons licence,that build vpon?

Tis murders bcft face Y\hcn u yizard's on. Exit Super^^
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mi?, lit lo/ts very gooc

And do you thinke to be Dukechen,kindc brother

:

He fee faire play^drop onc,and chcrc lies cother. Extt Ambi.
£;;r<rr Viadice Hippolito.ir/^i Vi^xonnd other Lords,

Vmd, My Loids^ be alloi- Mulick, ftrike old gricfcs into other

That flow in too much milke,ard hauc faint iiucrs, (coumiics

Not daring to flab home their difcontents :

Let our bid flames brcake out,as flre,as lightning.

To bJa[l this villanous Dukedomervcxt with finnc

;

Wiitdc vp your foulcs to their full height agen,

Piero. How ? I . Which way ?

3. Any way : our wrongs are fuch,

We cannot iullly be rcuengdc too much.

Vwd', You fliall haue all enough :—Reucls arc toward^

And thofc few Nobles that hauc lo:ig fupprelVd you.

Arc bufied to the furnifliin^ of a Maske

:

And do aftcdl to make a pleafant taile ont,

The Masking fuites are taflVioiVing^now comes in

That which mufl glad vs all—wee to take'pattcrnc

Of all thofc fuites, the colourjtnmming/afliion,

E en to an vndiftinguiflit hayrc aimed :

Then entring firft.obfcruing the true forme,
^

Within a ltraincortwo wcfliallfindeleafurc,

To ftealc our fwords out handfimly,

And when they thinke theirpleafurc fvvcete and good, ^

In midft of all their ioycs,they fliall figh bloud.

P/V.Weightily,eflfcctuaily, 5.before the tother Maskers come.

V/W. We're gone^all dene and pafl.

Pie, But how for the Dukes c^uard ? ViKd, Let that alone^

By one and one chcir flrcngths lliall be drunke downe,

H/p. There arc fine liundrcd Gentlemen in the aclion.

That will apply them--fclucs,and not fland idle

Pier,0\^ ice vs hug your bofom'cs. /^//;,Ccmc my Lords,

Prepare for deeds.lct other times haue words. Exeunt.

' In (t dam fhew.the po(fejfp2(T oftheyoung Dukg.

with all his Nobles: ihen [oundtng Mufich^

e^-/furnifht Table is broughtforth : then emsrs the Dpih^

his Nobles to the banquet. A blafing-finr appeareth.

Nobler



Noble. Many harmonious J

Fill vp the roy ail numbers ofyour yearcs.

Luf. My Lords we re pleafd to thanke you?-tho we know,
Tis but your duety now to wifh it fo.

Noh, That iLinc makes vs all happy.

3. 7V<?^. Flis Grace frounc5?

%,Nob. Yet we muft fay he fmiles. i.A^d?^.I thinke we mufl.
Lftf/That foulc-Incontinent Duchefle we haue banillit.

The Baftard fhall not liue: after thefe Reuells

He begin ftrange ones;hee and the flepfonnes,

S hall pay their hues for the firft fubfidies.

We muft not frowne fo foone,elfe t'ad beenc now?
I ,Nob. My gratious Lord plcafe you prepare for pleafure,

Th e mafkc is not fir off.

Lz/yrWe ai e for pleafure,

Bcfhrewthec^what art thouPmadfl: mcltart?

Thou haft committed treafon,—A blazing ftar,

lyNoh, A blazing ftar, O where my Lord. L^/Spy out^

2^ Nob^ Secjec,my Lords,a wondrous'^dreadful one.

'Luf I am notpleafd at that ill-knotted fire.

That bufhing-flaiing ftar,—am not I Duke?
It fliould net quake me nowrhad it appeard.

Before it,I might then haue iuftly feard.

But yet they fay,whom art and learning Weds:
Whenftars werelocks,theythreatcn great-menshcadf,.

Is it fo ? you are read my Lords.
• I ,No!\ IV! ay it pleafc your Grace,

It fl)dv\ cs great anger.

L'./That dos not pleafc our Grace*

^.Ncb. Yet here's the comfort my Lord,many times

When if feem.es mcft it threatncs fardeft ofi;

L/v/; Faith and I thinke fo too.

\ I ,Noh. Cefide my Lord,

You'r gr?cefully eftablifht with the loues

Ofall your iiibiecls;and for natural! death,

I hopeitnill be thrcefcore years a comming^

L/jf/TTrue , no more but direefcorc years.

i.Nob. Fourefcore I hope my Lord: i.Nob.knA fiucfcore,!,.

^,Nob,^\xt tis my hope my Loid,you fhall ncrc die.

I 3 hif.



Tu], ^lue mctfiy nand,thelc others 1 rcbulic.

He chat hopes io^is lict eft for a Duke:
Thou ftialc fit next nic,takeyoiir places Lords,

WcVc ready now for fports,lcc *cni fee on.

You thing? we fliall forgtc you quite anon!

-^.Nib. I hearc em comming my Lord. Enter the Afaske

Luf, Ah t i s well, Reuengers the tvfo Brothers^^nd

Brothers^and Baihrd,you dance next in hell? tveo Lords m$re^

The Reuengers daunce}

At the cnd^Jleale out theirJhords , and thefe fonre kill thcfoure^
the T^lejn their Chktres, It thunders

.

;

Vind. Marke,Thunder?

Doft know thy kue, thou big-voyc*ft crycr?

Dukes groanes,arethunders watch-words,

Htp. o my Lords,You hauc ynough.

Vind. Come lets away^no lingring# Exeunt

»

H/p. Follow, goe?

Vtn.i, No power is angry when the luft-ful die.

When thunder-clapSjhcaucn likes the tragedy. Exit Vin.

Ltif. Ob,oh.

Enter the 9ther Afajke efentended fntirderersFStep-fonsiBaftard;

anda fourth man , comming in dancing , the Duke recouers 4

Utile in voyce^andgroanes

,

—calls agnardjreafon.

At which they allfiart oHt oftheir fneafure yandttirningtowards

the Table^they fmde them all to be murdsred. ^

Spur. Whofe groane was that? Luf. Trcafon,a guard.

iAmb^ How nowPall murderd! Snper^ Murdcrd!

4. And thofc his Nobles?

%Am '\ Here's a labour fau'd,

I thought to haue fped him, Sbloud how came this.

Spur^ Then I proclaime my felfe , now I am Duke,

Amb. Thou Duke,! brother thou licft,

Spu. Slaue fo doft thou?

4. Bafe villaynei*aft thou flainc my Lord and Maiftcr,

Enter thefir/I men.

r^«^.PiftolI%treafon,murder,hc!pe,guardmy Lord the Duke,

H/p. Lay hold vpon this Traytors? Lnf. Oh,

rntd. Alalfe^the Duke is murdcrd. Hip.And the Nobles.

Fwd.



Vin Surgcons,Surgcons,-heart dos he breach fo long.
Ant.h piteous irag*Tdy,ablc to wake.

An old-mans eyes bloud-fliot; Lu[f. Oh.
V/'».Lookc to my Lord theDukc-a vengeance throttle him.

Confeffe thou murdrous and vnhollowcd man,

Didft thou kill all thefe?'

4, None but the Baftard I,

V/;^,How came the Duke flainc then;

4. We found him fo, Lujf.O villaine,

V/;?,Harke. Luff. Thofe in the maske did murder v^i
V/»,Law you now fir.

O marble impudence! will you confcfle now?

4. Sloud tis all falfe.

Away with that foule monftcr.

Dipt in a Princes bloud.

4. Heart tis a lye,

J^^^. Let him haue bitterexecution.

Vy;;.New marrow no I cannot be exprcft.

How faires my Lord the Duke.

LujfFarcv^cl to al.

He that climes highcft has the greateft fall.

My tong is out ofoffice,

V/;;.Ayre Gcntlemen,ayre,

^ow thoult not prate ont,twas V/W/Wmurdredthec,

Lp^ffOh. V/;^.Murdrcd thy Father, .

X/#Oh.
V/«.And I am he-rcll no-body,fofo,the Dukes departed,

u4nt.\t was a deadly hand that wounded him.

The rcft,ambitious who fhould rule and fway.

After his death were fo made all away,

WkiMy Lord was vnlikely, H:p. Ko\y the hope,

Ol Italy ly es in your rcuerendyeares?

V/«.Your hayre,will make the filuer age agcn.

When there was fewer but more honeft men,

^moJY\\<t burdens weighty and will preflTe age downc,

^May 1 fo rule that heauen nay kecpc the crowne,

V/;/.The rape ofyour good Lady has beenequited.

With death on death, -^/»?rjujlis the i.awc aboue
But



But ofal things it puts me moft to wonder.

How the old Uuke camemuidrcd. V/;7.0h,my Lord.

^^tM was the fliangelicfl cumedJ not hard ofthe like,

/-/rp.Twas all donne foi the beft my Lord, (now,

Vm. All for your graces good ? we may be bould to fpeake it

Twas fomc-what witty carried tho w e fay it.

Twas wetwomurdrcdhim, ex^;^/r.Youtwo?

V/;^.None clfe ifaith my Lord nay twas well raanagde,

^nt. Lay hands vpon thofc villaines. V/;;,Howron vs?

^ftt Beare'em two fpcedy execution,

V;;/.Heart wnft not for your good my Lord?

AjitMy good away with *em fuch an ould man as he,

Yon that would murder him would murder me,

V//;.I({ come about; HipMoote brother you begun,
Vi^f.Mzy not we fet as well as the Dukes fonne.

Thou haft no confcience,are wc not reucngde?

Is there one enemy left aliue amongft thofe?

T/s time to die,when we are our felues our foes.

When murders Hiut deeds clofle,this curfc docs fcalc cm.
Ifnone difclofe em tliey them fclues reuealc 'em!

This murder might haucflept in tonglcife braflc,

But for our felues,and the world dyed an afTcj

Now I remember too,hercwasT/<?r<?. ^timc

B- ought forth a kn.mifh fcntance once , no doubt (faid heJ but^

Will make the murderer bring forth himfelfc?

Tis well he died,he was a witch.

And now my Lord,(incc wc arc in for euer:

This vvorke was curs which clfe might hauc bcencflipt.

And ifwe lift.we could haue Nobles dipt.

And go for Icfle then beggers ,but we hate

To b;ecd fo cowardly we haue ynough,

Yfaith,vve'revvell,our Mother turnd,our Sifter true.

We die after a neft ofDukes,adue, Exennt

.

Ant, How fubtilly was that murder eIofde,bearc vp,

Thofe tragick bodies,tis a hcauy feafon:

Pray heaucn their bloud may wafti away all treafon. Extt.

VINIS.
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